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F«bU*h«d klvery Tuesday Moreieg, kjr 
F. E. SUA W, 
MDITOE AM> PROPRIETOR 
rtHMfi Twy Dollars per year— $1 M if paid 
■ adraao·. 
Mriulkllou Otrr l'o«la|t I» lh* 
County, l'rt». 
At*!<·« ·/ Advertuiny. 
imr 1 \ inch »( 1 w««t, #1 i<0 
Back aaWa^awa; *r«i Jft 
V *r 1 aquar« S m»t $4 ου lau» $Γ. 1 jaar.tt. 
Bar 1 cilumi 1 year $1'* t*; { aol f9t. ico! 
iraciAL >ot:c«8—45 p«ir ceat. eu ίιΐιοοΛ, 
r·» ·■ * η ΧοΤ!< ■· Oitiara of é*nr«of b«Uio i.uo 
OrUer· an Will·. par e^uanT, IM 
liuanliui' Nut tea·. p*r square. 1 jtf 
^ilw uitinitvit' %uJ Kxei'itof»' N»l»oea, I.M 
All «Cher log *1 Voticea, $1 λ) |i»r a^uarv, for 
Iferae »Mrtioos. 
J«*H PKI\TIAt. of t*»r> !>«·( rl^xiuu 
Promptly and >tat<) l.tttnitd. 
M PaUcn^ill X l.... It· State Mrwl, llu· 
Uk. ■■'! là Na».tii M Nr» > IC Nil»·» 
k«nl »! .and 1 C k>t.tu*. IU. \\ .»hi..»u>.i ν 
Ιΐ¥·κ·, an» nuth<>mi-<l Agaut» 
L*< iii Atfrniu fur lu* Jtrotucrot, 
\i tio ar« auUioiUod to r*evl|»t loi utouv 
y U tl'iuM) Heart W IVvUrncu. 
a luoui Pooi, Autiovei i>ro il Ur>un U»»u. 
Κ VmMt. Jr Ikthrl lifun Γ plot·, Nwrwaj 
C Κ Uou^ iU>u Ιί l'ami Uiui u<U ., Nutttt 
ft Cum m li ickîi- I il \ > 'tl.Jr .K Kuiui'u 
Ifoiatar A Wright.1»ί\ϋ I t I. I |4m 
Ojuil >»·«*!) Κ jmhiiiht ii I· t i.iintU ■> u>r 
f. alurlry, Κι w->u λ J... vi *lu«. rt-u Γ· 
i U ItU* ·! ·... »» 11 > ! » ■»>>' ;r«.. 
S li H««··' 11 <U l c.. T. -V v.ι 
·« »·. » ■ mm < .· li f » I. <· h» li'· «lui g<) 
iU'w<. 1 I Iti. ^· »■·· .ιιΐΗ'ϋβΙ ·1.ι· *ii«l 
■a. »* aid (μ .i\aif Uiriiiavivr· *f Lh«adv«ac%-l 
•«•wfc». mu »eiid to u> L'V uia.l, wχ li >uU W luv 
kg* m I "Sept· l 'fi," w* tko blip, ujaajii 
Φ· |»a,«r ι» ι * Λ tot to thai >b«*u Wh»«u >uwu«> 
m «eut. rata »faonl<l b« taWen to 'xauiiuc Hit tb|«, 
«v4 if th· m>jin'T a a··!credited \*tih:u two 
«· *W uM b* appr^ed at it. 
— m ■. 
Professional Cards, 
not II FOSTEK, JK., 
ί wunsellor $· Attorney at Laic, 
Η I. Τ HKLi W Κ 
(.ΚΟΚΓ.ΐ: 4. ΙΙΙΙΛΟΝ, 
it tar nt y yjr Counsellor ut Law, 
vfi.t tfu it.a-tu 
aOPTB F4»1*, MK 
φτ 'uU<viId( pmnptlT *U»*viJeU lu 
*. κ. «ii Hunv 
Mtéi ncy 6* Counsellor ut L<tw} 
κι nroHt*, ut. 
* Τ mT) 
«H4W A KinUlLU 
Jttêrneys Counsellors at Lût#, 
ΤΙΤΜΓΓ OU, nu 
ÏSI II W I II I 
Attorney £ Counsellor at ]<au\ 
rHVfCBVHQ. -VK: 
ÇoMMUùSlOSEH for >Vtr H tmpsMrt. 
Mar ]» -»Ιτ 
*i, I», BIKHKI!, 
éitvnuyï Counsellor ui La\e^ 
H*rktt(l4, ·ιΙ·ι-4 (·«·!) He. 
a'·· r ft a»* .t·»·· iui·»s.«i m»· ; 
Λ»ι (>r<· ·< C «"♦?»ût> 
liCAB ν BROWN, 
A ▼ Χ ο H Χ Κ Y A 1 I.A AV , 
No. 80 *» j«i« Srrrvt, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
fWr!'*r< miar ltU'Dtt»i paiti to CoH.EOTIKt» 
IVfc *th t' 
rKFi» ι·:. ( Koi HMi r, n. ·.. 
glirre.««)| to !>r. W < iiKOMUK. 
Eclectic I'hysician «jr Surgeon, 
λΟΚΜΑΙ, W to. 
φΤt-. ■·. cttienlii'U paid t<> Fen»*!*· 
C avyUMf 
1 L. L % i IS, 
MYSiCIAS Λ Sl'BGEOX, 
AOKW1V VILLAUK, Mt: 
/i. k M 11 ,·.»» ij:ii I: 
;il.u altt liiua M «itMT*·*· 
« ». h » re.* .«lem:· OÛii * h«.>:ir» lru|« $ tf 
* 4 v 
ο. Κ. Η ILL. *1. D.. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Bl «NriKL», ME. 
Κ-ΙΓ 
PK. i K. lifBS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
Ituuitord I rnlr·, U«. 
Will \i»it W in Pa 11» lli« week following the 
•r·» VI ·>ι.<ia> iu uiodUi. kept It 
Mi«- *. iannos, 
£-<*iïÀ DENTIST, 
)jk> tyAMÇ I. '.S. Al Κ- 
φφ~ * III Vl»it ii> < kciM.it Hi* flrwt M"U»1ûV i* 
hj ι. 1 through the week 
N· |..nu>- v» -j ι·*·.] mi MdMtwiag lofivt 
» fr»-t tatiofarl m.tr M '7" 
Mi* IΝ ί. V» ATE h CUKE. 
ι y» *Ajk.i> nr.iVMk IIA'A'J 
Κ«τ·(γ<1 tile 1 u«i vrly lu Ι>μ·1« Iiiv*U«Ii, 
\> ^'FK«FO|tp, m.MNJS. 
w. r. nh *ni c K, η ι>, 
*«pei mleudiu^ I'hy«U-iai» Λ Operating fcurgtuh 
i H. Ail iniwrr»t«d will ple«*e need for circular 
f» I. TK4NK, 
OfefUTY SHfcHlFF, Dixfleld, 
OXèORDCUi'XTY, il Κ 
êH' Precept* fr>«iu abroad ptoiupllv aliettded to 
Ajif. 17. 1ST0 
4. H. Î.ODHIV 
Deputy Sheriff & Insurance Agent, 
Uif 'U'· ♦»ilb k Λ KHY IL. AU» ta Uw, conter of 
Nuu and Broad Street§, 
Bethel, Maine. 
£«ν. μ. ιβιι tr 
FREEU.1D HOWE. 
I KHT'RANCK jA-GrKNT. Î 
JfOKWAT, UK 
U»>ia-^)«tr Po*t 
Life and Accidmt Insurance un fa»or· 
dbleteiun uiylt 
T41IIEL R. CARTER, 
I'AUS*HILL, ME., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— jtok— 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
à. »i C. reprv-eui» oui) ir«KU·» Conipani·· 
aai will î^suf Polieienat as favorable rate? a· sχ y 
fiber Agent Application* by mail tor Circularf 
ar insurance, promptly answered, aud any pari of 
μ* Count? vwiUHlif ie«tue*te<l. \y\ 1 
B. WALTON, 
DEALER IN 
SPBCTACLEM, JEWELItT, WATCH· 
CHAINS, SEALS. KEYS, PICTURES 4 FRAMES. 
AU» «a hand ;sd for «aie a lot of TIN-WARK »ad ether fixing-. 
LOCK». AC ΚυΆ;ΚΑΟ>.-4* 
poctn). 
[For tli· Oiford IHeocnrt.] 
)i r s κ ι g h h ο η. 
I loi k often at tUe « indow which my eeighhor »a#<l 
tu pae», 
ki.A utber foi·· gu back »»id tuith l>*foni th* 
froaty glu··. 
Λ. <hado« (lwxytcoiii«i Mw«-«n tUoeu Ugtire» ttud 
m? view. 
Vu,I I >ff HS4IQ lin la· € that »puke a heart »« liiut 
Mi><l true 
I «litη » «ι··!· tlic that make* in· mourn 
the l«i< 
i Of one who » Ukrti up tit· crown, and l.iii «aide 
t lie crw»»— 
I'll iot· »h* Wert· »· faithfully, au<l with »u«-h 
<,uiet gracf, 
ΓΙ t lew diacrtui-d the aubtl· Hues· it Iclt up· m h«u 
IMI 
lu ;ti'>iiieut· uIh'i «·* little Ibuuglit, a mtjsiujiT 
wl iu«C 
U.i· *«nl lo gtud« a··» tu ilw Uuui· ptrp:u«<l lVu 
lier ahuvt 
tl tun lier all apparelir·!. itt I ren4v for llie 
flight. 
>% ii· (··« r\e »»f lault Uiiu··! upw.ud tu μπ> t'u« 
'•reuktug light 
II .· die joined the long-wept «Utighu-r, whu uian\ 
vi i;·» heforw 
λ,.μ-κΙ bet twi(· nud weaijr piulouw fur tl>e wer- 
ia ing «hum ; 
ι·ο ;u*j lu· » i|»wm lug«thcr, l:oiu lu u> 
uuknow ,* 
« Λ I ο % i* n(i m tWw wMf« home. υ d«*«il.ite 
ami lu ut > 
T»it »· rvt* ul the other wurl I, we hav« uo «>«» 
to m'.t η ; 
No iiiteilvHt to «•xupfelteinl the Mighty kiak«r'· 
pi*· ; 
ki.it ι;· Mt* knott.dlreel iVw»u hlei.tliut wlieruuur 
Lord «liait Ι>·, 
Hi· i"il«*vi -K ill iluetl with tilin iu l>le»t etei- 
M l}. 
ν woul·! ι· t call Iter luck to tread .igatu our 
patlin hriuw 
ι» h iu> Ui inan weak »«»··· and auflertug· tu 
kiiuur 
>> lie; from our d*tly It**· our k>tlg-W«|ov 
eu juU tried, 
I «c'le ^la«i liei Imi<|Uv laaafel^ uiuui«>1 Ue\uud 
lite uh»d uiid tide. [ \J 1| 
^flfct £toro 
ΐΙΙΚ FIRST QUAKKEL. 
"Sake· alive what a looking room ! I 
il«cl&r«, Cieoige Graham, it you ain'i 
enough to try the patience ot Job ! I 
don't believe there is another woman liv- 
ing that has to bear what I do ? Who'il 
«·: think that I came in lit re aljvf Urua*- 
|a·»' ^nd vfuikB«l a -joed hour putting 
thing* to rights ! And now, u hat doe» 
il U*>k like ?" 
Tears »tood in the little wife'i eyes 
ami hep laoe lengthened out till you 
would have thought she hail heard of u 
deatU. 
"What is it Susie ? What'» up now ? 
W hat doe» what look like?" And Mr, 
(ft ahaiu turned carelessly, and rood nu» 
lyrcdly, luu. from the double headed ar- 
ticle on Reconstruction, which he bad 
bet ti · » earnestly reading that though he 
iiad heard, he bad scarcely comprehended 
a uoid ol lb» complaint. 
"That's just like you. (ieorgt Î If 1 
were to tell you the house was on tii« 
you'd on!) look arouud aud say, 'Whete 
Su>ie ?" 
lie laughed, η hearty laugh It was, too, 
! clear aud ringing, a laugh that many a 
wife would have treasured up as men do 
peatl· *iid picctuu· »tutie· 
It nettled Mrs. Urabatn «nil shy Maid 
bbarply — 
"If you'd open your eves )ou'd see 
what does tcfiui look like."* 
He rubbed thuui briskly and theu peer- 
ed around the rooai. 
"I declure, Susie, 1 don't know wlml 
vou tueun. The carpet 1» *w*pt, the turn* 
iture is dusted, the tire bright—what is it? 
I can't tor the lite ot mo t»ee anything 
wrong." 
·· 
\ ou p;tu'l4 iiu of truite \uu can't! 
1 S«c here, and thtro,*1 ami &he |>o»nt**«l 
rapidly, iter emphasis growing more· in· 
1 ci>ive each time, to his htav V overcoat 
which lay in * tumbled uiom ou the 
I lounge | to his hat, which wa· lodgtd 
uucvremoneously in the middle ol her 
work basket, to his lubbers, whicji w»«e 
roasting on the siuro hearth, and to his 
gloves, which hud demurely Mettled iheiu· 
-elves on the mantle-piece, 
"J »ρβ· 1 Mm, t*usi« ; but then you 
know I'm careless, good-for nothing 
>«»rt of a lei low who never had a bring· 
ii.g up, and you must make alluwancu, 
1113 ijear;" ind Uasiug the paper on the 
table, he caught her hand and drew her 
genth upon his lap and said soothingly, 
as one might talk to i\ fretful child, 
♦♦Don't bi: uro*s now, |>ett because I 
didn't meaq ftUVthinjj bail, you know, 
i'ut up your lips and let me kiss away 
that pout." 
But the lips were not put up lo meet 
the touch of thuse beaided ones. In- 
stead, they assumed rigidity, squareness, 
immobility. 
".Vu«f 1 have tho lecture first, wife, be- 
fore I can either give or claim a kiss ? 
Well, out with it theu. The sooner I'm 
whipped the sooner it will stop hurting, 
as I u«ed to say to the boys when the 
schoolmaster was alter me with the rod 
of correction. Uut, Susie," and here hi* 
tones, which had been jocular, assumed 
a touching earnestness, "I don't like this 
being scolded every time I come iuto the 
house. 1 have born it so far patiently, 
but it is wearing out my temper. I shaut 
be able to hold out much longer I'm 
afi aid. J shall sçqIU hawk, uud then we'll 
quarrel, and theu—our hooie, but—shall 
1 say it, Susie ?—what loo many homes 
arc, nothing mote nor less than cheap 
editions oi hell itself." 
"But, George, how can I help it ? 
You do try me terribly.n 
4,Iiow, Susie ?w 
ι "Why, by nevtn putting your thing* 
where ths\ belong. I wue brought up 
to have a place for everything, and 
everything in it· place, and it does wor- 
ry me to come in from the kitchen, tired 
and hot and then tin J the silting-ioom 
looking to. 1 like to have things neat 
and orderly." 
"But you know we can't have every- 
thing we wart in this world, Susie ; and 
ii it woith while lor you to lu t your life 
away becaiue I can't always think to put 
my gloves in iu? |>ocket, ami hang up 
my coat and hat, and leave ui> rubbers 
I in th»· entry ?n 
The word "I ret'' was an unfortunaie 
! tnie ; i: stung iier, and she said, bitterly. ^ 
, "But you never tnink, fieoige. Von 
i come rushing in like a whiilwind, au<l | 
you t«»*s your thing* pell meil every 
which way, and if they air «ver picked 
ι up and put in their place it in me, and 
not \ou, 'hat does it. and I am getting 
! lii«d ol il I can't and won't stand it 
au> longer. * 
•'What will jou do, Susie?" Theie J 
; w:t* severity in his toae now. 
I* ·'!)«. ? Why, 1 won't stand it. 1 won't ι* ain man's slave;* and the black r\is 
ι li;\-lie·! deliantly. 
■•l»id I ever ask you to be a slave Ρ" | 
Tliw mati'»e)cs WMie flashing now. * 
"But what wise am I ? I toil like one J 
11 « >ni inoruing to night to do up the work 
ami put thing* iu order, and \on come in 
and undo it all ju«t ms 1 hate g« t through. 
Il i> enough to make a saint mv•ear.*' 
She «vu·» <♦«· excited no \ she hardly | 
1 kill' >V \v Il rkt >lo· ·>:& l « I 
I "And v\ ti.ti Min 1 ?" hi- iiloltrU, "ll 
you're a tdave, I'm one ipiite an much. 
\\ ho j»a\ ;» tho rent,ami l'U \ list· fuel, ami 
I »u\!» in ιlir pro\i»ion ? Who clothes Mit·, 
Susan Ciraham, I'd like to know P* 
"Mi« earned her own clothcK once, j 
and can do It again, George (iiahain, il 
it is neeessary, and no thanks to you, or { 
un ν other man." 
1 * 
"It is a pity she hmln't kept on earning 
! ihcw herself. I'hen she would never Intve | 
had to pick up and put ι way her bus 
kind's and he—well, it wouldn't l>c | 
j gentlemanly to say It--** 
••nut with it, sir. Never spoil a joke ! 
for ι dation ►uk·." 
• And fee wouldn't have oaught a Tai- 
lor. 1»η· licou a happy old h.ich. How 1 
wIhIi I ÎH 
"Art» τ oil in OArne«f, hir ?M 
•'lu earnest, madam." 
••Then, perhaps, wn huit belter par!.'"1 
•'Part, Il Is then.*1 
"The sooner the better, too." 
i "Mj sentiment* exactly, madam " 
ι "To-day ?" 
"Today .* 
( 1 
» '•Where will you go ?" 
"I ? 1 shan't go. I shall stay here 
*' 
"But you don't mean to say tou'ic go- 
ing to turn me out ol house and home ! 
J never would bellovc that ot )ou, i 
George Graham Γ' 
"It isn't 1 thftt is turning rou out. You 1 
«re turning voursell out· Suppose you 
*tay ί jou have no nione} to pay the rent. ; 
ot run the affair It cost* aomethlng to 
I keep lh«t bouse, 1 can tell you. I have 
louml it out hy bitter experience." 
"But * here can 1 jjo ? You know I I 
hare not a relative left me." 
t*Y'>u *lu>uld have thought of that l>u 
tore you proposed parting. It is not my I 
business to look you up a house/1 
"I do^'l ktunv whose else it in. You 
might do as much a· that for your own 
wife." 
"For my wjje I'd do a great deal more, 
kuil you air not my wile any more; onlj 
the legal tie remaining to l>e «evered, ami 
I'll apply lor a devotee at once,' 
"And disgrace us both V 
•"Hut, what eau :» fellow do ? Now 
I've got used to having a home, I want 
one, and once tree from )ou, ihvt'O are 
dozens o| gii lg th;vt t>»!l i'« g!ad to take 
up with uk·, careless, good-for-nothing 
scapegrace as J am.M 
••And a pretty life they'll load you, ι 
; iwv». 
'•Il cau*t lie wwine thau you have led ! 
iue Ile la>t -»ix months I've bl'tn a lool 
t·» bear it 80 long. Ffet, IVet, fret, from 
tuornlng till night. Thank Heaven, il is 
ail over at last Γ* ami he whittled gaily. 1 
"You seem glad to get rid uf me sir j 
"You hnvc ma<le tuo glad, madam." j 
lie put on his over-coat, drew on rubbcis. j 
ai«d gathered up his hat and gloves. 
Was he really going and without his din· 
I lier Ρ*' 
j ♦•When will you be ready to leave, 
madam ? I'll order a carriage at any 
I hour you name." 
"You are an unfeeling wretch, (ieorge I 
! Graham ; you are, that's the truth. You 
might lor decency's tiake, give me till 
! to-morrow, to pack up iny things and 
! decide what to do," 
"You oau have a week, madam it you 
• wish. I though you weie in a hurry to 
g·. Yes, you may have a week. Mean 
while I'll go to a hotel.'1 
"Aud have the whole town talking 
about ut! Why can't)ou stay ut home 
just a» well P" 
"Because I never like to be in any- 
body'a way 
"But it is your own hanse, and- and— 
if you have any regard for lue, you'll 
stay till—till I'm goue." Her voice was 
not quite as steady a· it had l>cvu, 
"Well ]'H itny, the». But not now. 
I'll inouïe back to night. You need* not 
sit up for me, Mrs. Graham. It will bo ! 
late when I get iu, aud—1 will take tlie 
spare chamber till you are gone." 
The Iront doer closed alter him iu an- 
other minute. He was gone ! Gono with- 
out his dinner; gone, and not coming· 
buck tiil-nabody kuew when, and Iheu 1 
going up stairs to sleep alone. They 
hail quarreled. They had as good as 
parted. Tbey would bo divorced. He 
could get another wife and bring her 
lu re, and she— sho would hate to go 
alone in the cold droary world and earn 
lie;· own living. She didn't know 
enough about divorce, poor thiug, to 
think ol alimony. And all this because 
he neglected to leave his ••things" in the ; 
hall, and idio found fault with him for the 
s«d neglect ! Careless husband ! Ami 
lueau.se hr was careless and she fidgety, 
tliej musf live apart! 
Mrs (Îraham looked about her just then. 
Everything was neat and orderly. There 
was nothing to worry her! Nothing!. 
There was everything. And she sat down 
and cried ; .-«In who hud been so rosolute 
onh ι ι » minute* before. Hut tb t reso 
lmi"U,th;it detianee that had la-en born of 
anger, was all gone now. How son^v she 
Was >he had been so cms» to him, foi she 
hwl lie«m eioss ; real cross, wickedly cross. 
\\ lut it he had tossed bis things any and 
every way ! It was a man's trick, and 
here she sobbed outright : ho never had 
a mother to train him. Poor fellow, he 
h:t·I been knocked around from pillai to 
μο-t ail his lite, till he got m^nied, and 
now he would have to knock around 
agriiu, lor of course he could not get mar- 
ried right away ; ro, he would have to 
g« t a housekeeper, and sho would worry 
the lite out ot him; and when ho did get 
m irried could he lind one who would love 
Lt ι «il as f-hn had and did ? Yes, did !—the 
love ά λ* their yet, swelling up and over- 
llow ing. 
blie went into the kiteln η hardi> know 
ing why, driven, perhaps, by the force of 
i»i«bit. There »iood the table, laid tor din* 
nrr, .ind β ο ileal; the cloth while in its 
cieises. the plates and glasses shilling 
brightly ; the knivee and forks polished 
to almost niter whiteness. She gave il ( 
one look, and mechanically opened the 
Move oven. The chicken Was browning 
nicely ; fîeorge liked roa*t chicken better 
th.m a Iricassce, so she tiad cooked it in 
that way. The potatoes and turnips wcie 
dancing men y jig* in the pot and the tea- 
kettle was softly humming. The mince 
pie btouil on the hearth warming itself 
quietly, and exhaling a spicy odor liuit 
was templing even to a dyspeptic stom- 
ach. 
"Such .ι nice dinner, mid n« one to eat 
il! I wish — J wi>h—I—1 hadn't been so 
cro»> lu him. I began il. and kept it up; 
lin wHHi't cios* at lirst; he held out until 
1 made liiiu mad. 1 wish lie was more 
careful, though—such u «leur, good fel- 
low, «bout everything else. Never scolds 
when bills come in, like Itunnah Hen.on's 
husband. Mercy ! 1 don't know how nhc , 
doet* live with him. ΛιηΙ he's alwa\s 
1 
giving me change too. 1 hardly ever 
have to u»k him lor a cent; 1 don't know 
what 1 .«houhl do il I had tu manage as 
Carrie Sail ford duou to get a dollar out of 
Jim. 11 1 had such a man I'd leave him, 
If 1 had lo work my lingers to the bone 
to get iu) living. And /it wants me to 
have a girl and be dressed up all the time, j 
ami read, and practice, and go out with 
him; and thcie's poof little Muy Miller, 
who never sits down once a week ; but is ί 
I >jr ve» In the kitchen, and never a word 
! 
of thanks, Jo always wondering why she 
don't go out more than she dots. He 
ought to go lo ihu tread-mill himself.— 
And he never touches a drop of liquor, 
and would not for the world, and there's ι 
Nellie (ira)'s sut ol a husband coming, 
home hwastiy drunk every night of. his ι 
life, and scaring the life out ol her. I'd : 
see hi m drowned btlore I'd live with him. j 
And he never «mokes nor chows, while 
you can't go into anybody else's house, 
hardly, without stumbling over spittoons, 
or U-ing *ulfocaled with somebody's pipe 
or cigar. Dear me ; 1 should die in η 
week il 1 had to live I hat way ! And he 
l· always so good nalutod, too—never 
gave me a ere» word until to-day.'1 Hut 
hero fclie broke down entirely, sob after j 
hob tearing away in ker throat,and threat- 
ening to chok·.' her. 
The paroxism wa* too violent to last 
long. As it subsided, she dallied oil the 
tears that flooded her checks, wiped lier 
eyes and bathed lier lace thoroughly. 
Then »he stood a lew minutes as il gath- 
ering up a resolution. A calm, beautiful 
expression played about her lips. 
The words of her old pah lor had conn' 
back to her all at once as she sat there 
weeping. The words he had spoken to 
her the evening befoio her marriage : 
"My little girl, you have made a good 
choice. George Graham, your promised 
husband, is a young man of excellent 
principles and good disposition, and will 
do his b»*st to make you happy. But he 
is not perfect. No man is. And you 
must Le patient with his failings—always 
patient. One cross word leads to another, 
till by and by there's a quarrel, ami then 
good bye fo happiness. Don't scold, but 
coax ; don't drive, but lead. And if ever 
you leel tried with him, think how much 
worse it might have been. And always, 
always remember that he is no saint, but 
only a man ; a man, mortal and weak.— 
Be it your work, little one, to make his 
earthly home a happy one, and to lead 
him onward and upward toward that ho· 
lier one not made with hands." 
"Dead, yet epcaketh," she said solemn 
ly, as that long, earnest talk camc back 
to her. "And—and I'll do It, any way. 
It he won't loi give nie, he won't agree to 
begin again, to try it over, why—oh, I 
never, never can go out alone in the 
world, and sec him married to another 
woman ! (Mi, I'll never soy another word 
— I won't, not one, if he has every chair 
piled up to the ceiling with coats and 
pants, and the floor waist deep with boots 
ami rubbers. I don't see what made 
mo speak so cross lo him, 1ΊΙ get a girl 
to-morrow ; somebody that can cook bet- 
tor than I,and I'll keep out of tho kitchen ; 
au<I when he cornea in, I'll tuko his things 
myself, and take care of them. What 
must ho havo thought of mo to hear me 
say such dreadful things !" 
And liliing up tin» stove with coal, 
dtainiug tho water otV the vegetables,and 
leaving the oven door ο peu, she ran up 
stuiis, and put on her sacque and bonnet, 
seized her muff and gloves, and locking 
the door aller lier, went oui. 
It was bitter cold, but she did not mind 
it. The wind was driving the sleet light 
into her lace, but she only drew the thick 
veil closer ov««r her swollen eyes,and hur- 
ried on. It vias >lippory os glas»; but 
her gailcied feet ran aloii;' as if ehod.— 
She U41I but one thought -to bcu (Jeorgc 
again, and bring liiui back to dinner. 
With a shout and a "hurrah !n a little 
lellow came coasting down one of tho 
01 o>·* streets ju.st a.·» slio «et hep loot 011 
Iho curb htoue. rhe sled whirled, zig- 
zagged a moment,aud then ran her down. 
She screamed involuntarily, and as she 
frli, put out iKith hands imploringly.— 
Some one clasped them, held them tight- 
ly a briel »>pell, aud then gently assisted 
her lo her fuel. Some ono drew ρ side her 
veil. Some ono looked pityingly into 
her eyes. Who was it, think you ? 
"Oh, (ieorg·! I am so glad you hap- 
pened here. I was going down to the of- 
fice alter you.'1 
"Were you, Susie? And I was com- 
ing up to see you." 
11c looked about him for a lew seconda, 
and then said meaningly : 
"Juf»t lu!f way wo utet." 
The next minute he was tucking her 
little hand under his elbow, aud guiding 
her back home; walking slowly, cau- 
tiously, aud asking at every few step ; :t 
*ho h as sure she was not burl,'1 and ad 
ding, ho d "send the little rascul to jail, if 
she were;'1 lo all 01 which she said earn- 
estly : 
Not unjf, hardly; «>ιιiy frightened a 
little; lie was not to blame lui* the sled 
turning; 1 am «υ glad wo mot." 
Inside the ft ont dour, before hardly the 
lock had sprung, he caught her to his 
heart, ami as hu held her in the warm, 
close embracujie kissed her passionately. 
"What did you thiuk of mc, George, 
scolding you as I did? It you only knew 
how I cried afterwards." 
"llut 1 plagued you dreadfully, I know, 
Su»ie. You're so neat, and I'm such a 
careless seam p.*1 
•'It waft 1 who plagued you, George; 1 
have no business to be so neat as to make 
me a lusy, cross old thing, and I won't 
any more. I won't say a word, George, 
if you turu the house topsy-iui vy every 
time you coiue in. Oh, George, to think 
ol our quarreling su, before we had been 
married a year !" 
•'And you running away to leave me 
here alone. Oh, Susie, I should have run 
after you before morning." 
44It was awful—the way wo talked to 
each other. Can you lorgive me?" 
"Yes, indeed; 1 forgave you ten uiiu 
utee after 1 reached the oilice; though 
goiug down there, Susie, I did wish you 
were a little sloven, instead of such a 
tidy bit of a lady." 
••I don't wonder. George. It's enough 
to make any man hate the word neatness 
when his wife if forever scolding about it 
so. Hut d<> you know what I an» going 
to do ? I'm going to have a girl to cook, 
wash, iron and ucruh, and I'm going to 
meet you at the door every time you 
come in, and put away all your thing* 
fur you, so that we'll both bo suited.— 
The house will bo in order, and you won't 
be bothered helping alvout it." 
"Will you, indeed, Susie? Have the 
girl; I tilay* wanted )on to; but haug 
me it I'm going to have such a doll of α 
wife lo put away my things; nnd tue a 
great six fooler. No, no. You may meet 
mo and kiss me, bitt—why just sec how 
nicely 1 can «Ιο it whet» I've a mind to," 
and releasing her from his folded arms, 
he deliberately took off his hat and over· 
co:it, and hung them up by plummet anil 
line, and then kicking off his rubbers, he 
sot them squarely under the rack. 
"Only, Susie, il I once in a while lor· 
get P" 
'•I won't scold, George; no, I won't, if 
I have to bite my lips till they bleed, to 
keep the ugly words in." 
"And when I see you biting your lips, 
Susie, I'll know what's up, and hurry and 
put things in their places, and then wipe 
the hurt.off just so," and he pressed his 
bearded chin close to hers, sosmooth.and 
soft, and sweet, and took a dozen or so 
warm kisses. 
"And now put your things away,wifey, 
and let's have *.ome dinner, for I'm hun- 
gry as a church rat." 
"I'm afraid it's all dried up by this 
time, but I'll hurry and make you a nice 
cup of coffee." 
—The following is going the rouuda of 
papers: A gentleman fell into the slip 
from a Charleston steamer at one of the 
New York wharves Tuesday, :ind was 
rcbcued by a bravo laborer, who risked 
his own life to save that of tho stranger. 
The giftleful man te warded his deliverer 
with 25 cents. It may bo a high price 
for the actual service done to mankind, 
but the rescued man himself ought to 
Imvo rated it at a higher figure. 
—Josh Hillings says "There are lots 
dI lolks in this worid who, rather than 
nol find fault at all, wouldn't hesitate to 
tell an angle-worm that his tail was alto- 
gether tew long for his body." 
MISTRESSES ami SER Γ J NTS. 
"What shall we do about servants?'1 
is the almost despairing cry in many 
a household. To yet good sortants, and 
to keep them, is the great standing prob- 
lem of I he average American house- 
keeper. It is to the woman what earning 
the bread and butter is to the mau—the 
serious business of life. When ladies 
compare notes on their domestic expe- 
riences, there is generally η tale of woes 
unnumbered, under this head. She who 
is exeu.pt from such troubles is pronounc- 
ed happy among her sisters. The subject 
is so great a one, practically, that it has 
made iLsclf a place in newspaper and 
magazine literature. It is a standard 
theme of would-bo comic papers. It 
presents itself among tho gravo consul- 
eiation» bearing on schemes of immi- 
gration, and of policy towards the Chi- 
nese. Hut abovo all it comes up constant- 
1) in the household. Its difficulties worry 
the mistress, and she sighs for deliver- 
ance. 
We have no remedy to suggest. If we 
knew ot one, we might leave editing and 
devote ourselves to practical philanthropy 
in this line. Hut when we see no way 
out of our own troubles, it is wonderful 
what good it does to forget ourselves and 
study lor the interests of others. Now 
we think this subject of domestic servants 
is generally looked at too exclusively 
from one side. The servant is regarded 
as a part ot the domestic machinery. As 
a servant, that is what she is—one ot the 
means ot promoting the comfort and 
I physical well-being of the family. It is 
tfirough her that the tires are made, and 
tho food cooked, am) the meals served, 
and the coarse and hard work done,which 
being taken fioiu the employers, leaves 
theui Ireo lor whatever higher things 
Ihrj aro capable of. A servant, as a 
servant, is dimply a labor-saving machine 
—likr the stove or dumb-waiter or sew- 
ing machine. We imagine that a good 
many mistresses would consider an ar- 
rangement by which all tho work could 
be «lone by mechanical contrivance», as 
absolute perfection. Anu serrants are 
judged accordingly, by the tost of their 
doing their work well, and making no 
trouble. 
This is all necessary and right, so far 
as it goes. But there is something more 
in iho ca-e. Servants are not only ani- 
mated machines, they arc human beings! 
Tlicy have the same capacities for being 
happy and miserable, the same desires 
and wants, the same possibilities ot good- 
ness and sinfulness that the rest of the 
world hare. Lilo has lo them, as to other 
people, its sweetness and bitterness, all 
its hopes and joys and sorrows. And, 
ibis, their human character, is of infinite· 
ly more account than their mechanical 
function, a3 serviceable machines. It is 
not that one is a merchant,or a shoemaker 
or a farmer, or a servaut ; it is manhood 
or womanhood that is of importance.— 
And in familiar intercourse with others 
wo ought to be full of thought and leel- 
ing for the manhood or womanhood that 
is in them. To make them incro instru- 
ments to our comfort and convenience, 
and take no iurlhcr thought lor them; to 
Use them just as wo do the inanimate 
Iruits ot the earth—this is most unchris- 
tian. 
You, dear madatu, who read this, have 
in your home a hired help. You are con- 
cerned that she make your lood palatable, 
your house neat ; that she docs not dis- 
h'.»uejtly take irom you, or insolently an- 
noy you, ur lazily burden you. In taking 
care for these tilings you do your duty to 
yourself and your family. Uut what, by 
the measure of Christ's law, is your duty 
to her? Is it all included in fourteen dol- 
lars a month, with un occasional lia ! t- 
holiday, and now and then out· ol your 
cast-oft' garments r Look at the claims 
ehe has on you. Ify Christ's law, the 
strong ami rich are to minister to the 
weak and poor. You, probably, ate com- 
paratively rich in education, in religious 
training, in social advautage, in oppor- 
tunity ot almost every kind. She is nar- 
rowed and pressed down by circumstan- 
ces; she inherits the blood of a lace 
crushed and pressed down by poverty 
for centuries ; she had no education «om- 
pared to yours ; life turns to her its bare 
side. Is sho not one of those to whom 
Christ bids you pay what you owe Him? 
You contribute, perhaps, to sending 
the gospel to the heathen, and to reviv- 
ing the poor whoee f&co· you have never | 
seen. Iiut here is one who live3 under 
the same roof with you ; you are in daily 
contact with her; the opportunity tor 
kindness is almost thrust upon you.— 
"But what can 1 do for her?" you ask. 
You can give her what every human be- 
ing most needs, true friendship and sym- 
pathy. By tones constantly, ami by words 
at the right lime, you can show that you 
caro for her happiness. And if you watch 
half as carefully for her interest as you 
naturally do for your own, you will soon 
find ways (or substantial help. She has 
needs enough, never doubt it,and to some 
of them you can minister if you are in 
earnest about it. She may want teach- 
ing; she may want books to read; she 
may want advice about her clothes,about 
her plans, about her family affairs. She 
is sure to want sympathy, the sympathy 
of honest friendliness ; and not only i- 
that a great thing in itself, but it has a 
wonderful way of finding out what other 
things are needed. 
Perhaps you lament that difference of 
religious faith prevents your instructing 
her in spiritual matters. But the best 
spiritual help comes not through formal 
teaching, but through Christ-like lile felt 
and seen in others. You can teach un- 
selfishness and love in acts atul words, 
and no priest of any taitli will wish u> 
forbid. If you are wise, you may per- 
haps find common ground, in that which 
all Christian religions touch, for open 
sympathy and help in (hinge God ward. 
But if that is impossible, you may help 
another soul toward Heaven by the min- 
istries of kindness and of daily Christian 
life, which are better lhau any mormon. 
If your dependent is hard and inacces- 
sible, so much the more ner I that >ou 
reach her heart. If she i» dull, or per- 
verse, or intractibie, remember that it is 
because she is low down that you -hould 
try to help her up. Even if -he prove 
ungrateful, you know not what unseen 
work in her heart your kindness may have 
wrought. Hut when we hear o! ingrati- 
tude of servants, we suspect that much 
that is.called so U only indift'ereuee to 
what was given in selfishness or careless- 
ness. Hearts are not **on by an extra 
holiday, or a lavishnei* in wa^e.s or gifts. 
It is feeling that wius f· eliug, an I *nlv 
genuine heart-kindness has a riprht to ov- 
peet gratitude in return, We h ive im- 
mense faith in the power of unseiiish re- 
gard to a toc se a response. And we have 
unlimited faith in ihe powei of Christian 
love to work upon hearts, whether » iaible 
response comes from them or n< I. 
··How are we to get good servants?*' 
No one knows how much the comfort 
ami peace of family life depends or. the 
answer to that question, can tail to sym- 
pathize with tho trouble it express. Hut 
there is a greater question than that—-it is 
"What can wo do for our aervunta ?" 
Our country seems called of God to the 
noble mission of helping tho ru ·<·> of men 
that have been weak and apprised, into 
a freer and better life, in doing tint 
work, she must herself bear awhile some 
of the burden and tmuUu :.'ie is lifting 
from others, ll.ivo not ue in our homes 
some of the Christ-like work to do? 
Ought not they that arc strong to hear 
the infirmities of the w> ak?—Christian 
Union. 
IVvman'i» l'owers. 
Those disasters which so often f reak 
down the spirit o( a man anil prostrate 
him in the du^t, seem to c til forth all the 
•energies of the softer MX, ftlid give such 
intrepidity and elevation to their eharac· 
ter, that at times it approaches to sub· 
limity. Nothing can be more touching 
than to behold a soft and tender female, 
who had been all weakness ayd depend- 
ence, and alivo to every trivial rough- 
ness, while Heading the pr spcrous paths 
I of life, suddenly rising in mental lorce 
to be the comforter and supporter of her 
husband under misfortune, and abiding, 
with unshrinking limine·*··. the 1 i'.Ierest 
blasts of adversity. As tho vine which 
has long twined its gracelui loliigeab lit 
the oak and been lifted by it in uushine, 
will, when the hardy plant is π lie 1 ty 
the thunderbolt, cling r »und i with 
caressing tondiils, and bind up i -bat- 
tered boughs; so it i-> beautifully ouiered 
by Providence that woman, who i- the 
mere dependent and ornament of man 
in his happier honrs should î>q hh -lay 
and solace when smitten with sudden 
calamity; winding herself into the rug- 
ged recesses of his nature, tfnder'y "■tip- 
porting his drooping head and binding 
up the broken heart. 
The Silver Unie. 
You all know the g>Uh'n rule: "Do 
unto others as you would wish mem f 
■ » 
do unto you." Here is a rule which is 
almost a part of the golden rule, but 
which we will put by itself, and because 
of its value call it the. silver rule: 
"Think and say all you c tn <>1 the good 
qualities of others: forget and keep sil- 
eut concerning their bad i|irilitioV Vou 
cannot conceive liow murh such .1 course 
will lighten your own h ippiness ami 
raise you in the esteem <>t your couipay* 
ions. Did you ever think any more of a 
boy or girl because lie or -he found fau t 
with others ? Never call your school- 
mates or playmates uglv «>ι nv«· to ihcir 
faces nor behind their li cks. If they 
arc ugly, or stingy οι* cro-*, it docs not 
make them botter for you t<> talk 01 think 
about it, while it makes you love to dwell 
upon the faults of other-, and cause:; 
your own soul to grow &ma:>er and be- 
come like the foul bird licit J » re to ι s cur· 
lion for lood. Jtather toil nil the good 
you can, and try to think ot some quality 
of your mate. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S COIlSKJt. 
from U'ont Euituia, 
My 1st is iu horee, but ua. in milk·; 
Mr 2nd it in order, but not in rule; 
AI y 3d is in black, but «ot in given ; 
My 4th i· iu kiug, butuot .a qui » ; 
My -Mil it in mincc, lull not iu |»io 
MyGth is in tua] but not in lye; 
My Ttli is in-mou-e, but ιΐυ; in rat : 
Μ ν Slh is iu lean, but not in f.it ; 
My iKh i* In coarse, but not in lin : 
Mr tOtli is in cedar but uot in piu< 
My tltli is iu mid, bill not in ιυοοιι ; 
My 12th is ia shop, but n<>· in room ; 
My 13th is in oyster, k»ut uoi in lani ; 
My I Itii in in Joe, hut n.»t in .1,1 
M/ whole i« (lie name of an < 1 tin.■«* a-Uonlnror. 
M H. 
Puxi le, 
I am η email au ; mal. Change my head and I 
am a larger; again, and I how what we all do; 
once more and I bccomc con.-n-te oil ; .t/iin and 
I auiacoToiing for the head; i.< nnreanl lain 
often found beneath your feet: chaugιηιτ.ιίη, I be 
tome a boy's nickname; a^ain, am u grain; 
once more and I tln-l my»eli 1 li r 1. :kn..iue 
again and I nm tran «formed in' ■> 1 inlni.d : change 
again aud I am a cistern ; cut of m\ head and I 
am a iri!i>04iti>>n. ItLLA Λ iiri· g*. 
Geographical Kuijçntu. 
1 am composed oi Teller». 
My Kt« 3, 14, 7, 11», 5, 'J, 4, 1 i, i .. low a i l'onu. 
My 11, 3, 17, Η 2,4, 11, is a river iu Ν. Ί 
My I, lb, β, 4, is a men's nam 
My 8, 3, Dl, 7, 17, 11, is a tawn in llJinoI». 
Mj 15,17,18,3, lit, i«u town in Tenne-«ee. 
My 3, 12, is a pronoun. 
My whole is «hat erery young man ou?ht to do, 
Fryeburg. P0WBE8. 
(É)ïforb Democrat 
FA1US, MAINE, APRIL 2, 1*C2. 
STATE OF UAI*F. 
By the Governor, 
A PROCLAMATION 
Rceeivntly recogniilng our duties to Alraight 
GoJ. *b«I bumble acknnwe.lijiu* f»ur dapandenc 
ui.>oiî Him, I J,.» hereby with ti.c * nicf of the h » 
ecutivt Council, appoint 
THURSDAY, the 18th day of April 
next, a· « day of Ptiblk* Humiliation. I'aMiu, 
and Prater. and I IMOMNnd the proper uhwr* 
•ul'« of the d\v bjr abac· in:U|f from our ordlnar 
MVHUr vocation· by n»»*ew>lirg iu ou. pla''e» 
p:.bli worship; by nMtriai auto G«*d, our Ilea 
ν 
euly Ftlbtr. the Wibuu of contrite and gratefu 
hearts, by touie«a.ii$ and lor«nkiJg our «ir·».*'» 
b» deton'iy »·φ^ iwatiag Him to grarJou»ly »< 
member u« in the multitude ef III* lender inercn·» 
aU'l graut u* Vi«lou< aud »i;engtii that we in»} 
Individually. to aitain uw>t pertect life, ;»*) I a 
country to a higher Chri li*n eivdizatlon 
Gi»*n at the Council ( bmUr. u august*. th- 
tK eu lie ib day ol ki^rvb, lu thf yt.u ot ou 
Lord one ihou»aud eight huadrel and ·ί»«ι> 
tw»>, and of the l»df «u^ence of the Unite 
Slate· of Amcfica. the nmn» v\th 
>ll»NK* 1'KKUAM 
By the v.oremor, 
GKoK-.bG. ST4CT, Se<reta-T of State 
XATI^AL niO> ΚΚΓΙ BL1 
( 4^ rO.WE.VTIO.V 
The undersigned.constituting the national Com 
uutUe de- itnat··! b* t/t· Co»i»',nt on he ·! a! I h 
cairo. on tn« SOth of May. 1·* ? hereby call a Con 
vent ion of the I uion Kepttiui an μ :*t ι y at the >u 
ef Ph ladelpbla ou Wedueadav, the Mh i»> ο 
June !:eν a i. >···ι. 
uoanuat.ng rand;.lata· tor the oflic*· of l'te-»iden 
an 1 Vioe Pie- teut »·: tue I uiteo ,>Uîi· 
Kac tute « aatUerixed to he represented m tb< 
Convention by delegate* e^ual t '.>»:,·« the uum 
ber ot aeua.ars aud K«pr*aental vas to which 
will l-e entitled in ibe ueat National long: e«·. an 
each orgaaued Territory ia authorued to *eu« 
two delegate*. 
lu calling th.*Con*eutiou.:he 1. oaiinittee «mini 
t »e eounti y ti a. tue of lb· I'aion Kt 
put icau t. n'entiou of is.9 have 1<mq fu.filled.- 
TLe b;atcs lately ia rebellion hate beau rc·u>re 
to t&eir foi uie; reia. iwu to the government Τ i< 
la» * οί tbe country have oe<»ii f.ntaieliy e*e<*ntad 
pubite taith n·· i-r#u prtwrrrd, ami the nation* 
ered ι Aria ly ·*tab. i*aod. Governmental econ<>iu> 
h*· U-en illustrated by th« re luctiou at the *ar.i< 
time, of the public >lebt au 1 ο» taxa* ion and ti < 
fuu,ii.i)g of tbr national debt at μ lower rate of m 
ί*Γ··ί. ba* b*>eu aucc* *»iuliy matiKurated I'M 
right· oi uaturtl if 1 cttUen* ha ν» L^etfu protectee 
by treat ·», and :air«.giati>»n eucour ig♦· I by lib 
etai provision· lh« <U teuuer« *·ι ti · l'n ii I ·* 
beeu gratefully remeiu^errd. an<l the ngbt· au< 
tuterv»:· ot labor t c guued Law·* have been 
enact*.1, an· are b«.ug < utorc«d.l .a*i>.»i>.-o 
of persona aud profit\ in all •ectiuui L |iu 
•ull. ag· ia> ^eu «ngi »: te·! η the V«' >, u! <■ on 
HtaMM; the privilege* a;i>i .majmU c· 9t Autei 
ican citueu*lti( :i**« ue> >- >e a part of ibe or^atu 
law a d a Ii tnl pol: ν ha· beeu a ·. ted towar.·. 
all * L « g k· J .ι <■ ret·.· i .ο ι u dicat 
in fore gu re.ati u>. bate been adjukird in the π 
tera*t· c! peace tbroug:i >ut tb« »»oild. »»U;ie tb· 
■allouai houot h.;a l-eeu maintained Corruption 
ha»brtufg, -eil. offetnle i uu;-he·! r«»j· » 
bti.ty mi M>"ed, Mtfeguat-l· eatabUrbed,Mil η -w 
aa hereto:· :e. the Haputdican j arty ι«,|· pie !„ 
ed te correct a.» acu*e· ani arr. out ai ic'wrtn· 
■ece»-ary tw maictam the ι ai ty aa t effl« eacy υ 
the publ.< aer«i e Τ eontu, ie aud drtul.v 
U»h It- fnnd:'.mental prim <··.*»« ; :p the 
operation of ill the c t..*n- of t ie Usileil S'H'ea 
VltmilCLAVLO ; ^lu··a i»f:t«. 
I hairuiar. 
WILLI4.M t IIUN'OLER of New llaaipahira. 
^eereta » 
'2ml niM KK I 
Republican Convention, 
THE Bepablicja* oi ;λ >r υ. ι1Γι!.;.<·» 
l*.»l : t are hervlj >«■ te<1 ; meat .u un>> u 
rention. by dcle^atr· at Auburn 11*!· X >:i-a 
Mi., on W«h1[ r«<la\. the -"inJ ur >4 M».* urxi 
at 10 o' k Λ M f >r the ι ui^· -e et ηυ agnatic, 
» oau ·* lo it pre»· t -uJ <i..*tr*t h u.f 4.·. 
Connie»·. 
Altotot »,a*reaea::ii ..trior*·., tor.·»! !·.«■«■ 
ldrut .h. t \ e fiyuJru; .->..<1 to rUrl ! wo ticl 
gxltt an two 4iti : i.*te« to tie Κ· | 
l.c»u » <>ην·ΐιΐΐο·, u> l»e held »L Philadel- 
phia Jure 5!ft. 1?T2. 
Al*o to transact »uch other b>i»itie·*- a» au* 
properly route before t.e I. >u\i-ntivu 
Thebaa.* of rf|irr<.fnU.i(B will k>e ·.· loliow.* 
L* h city towa and plantation w .11 be ratitlrd t 
one vlel(|«te. na «n ailuioaal delegate ίο» mû 
Sereut* fcve vote-tor iiftctiua of iLv »*iu* uuuiWvt 
ing thirty « <ht or more. ca«; :'ui set» r « ! «m 
berlain. ;n 1>ο8 Chsraun o( ο -%··-».ι 
town an ^D'.nlit'Q vomai tteu» are r^pe*;<M t» 
lurward >ue names of de.as-le· e · : to L '«-ri 
Martin. Chu -niau f ttie l».a:rict loiniu.ttre .·. 
Auearn. Β χ ο η. mediated after the r election. 
The couitulllO· v..i b« in -e»· >ti a: tri» Κ ir. 
Houaa. Auburn, ta the itaMM (>r M aad 
H*L ou the mornn» of tUw C on»», ui.un at » ο ci< ·. 
to receive v:*o«u;:4.< 
ROBERT MARTIN, Ϊ Reputiicai 
Κ V <. A Kit 
K£LBLN HlKRKv.'N i>ut»Ki 
ο U. BlstthK, (.«mmittec 
March STUl. A 1>- 1*71. 
lli· »l>o*e ha· the tow u m οχ 
ford Countj wiii teanutleU to iey e»eaui.««s -« 
ίοΐ!*1·*. 
Albany 
Aadoeer 
Bet Ml 
Brownfleld 
BuckAeid 
Β.» ron 
Cantos 
Denmark 
DixMd 
Prveburg 
eGilead 
Uraflon 
Greenwood 
Haaovcr 
Hartioid 
Hebron 
Hiram 
Lovell 
Maaon 
Mexico 
Newrv 
2 Norwav 
3 Oxlor-f 
5 l'aria 
3 Peu» 
4 l'orter 
1 Koxbury 
5 Ruintord 
2 St<>w ; 
2 Moiiflniu 
ί sumner 
2 jweoca 
1 l^ton 
2 W aterford 
1 X\ «*>«t-tock 
3 Wjtuliu · orant 
J fiaaklla Plantatiau 
t Milton 
:t Lincoln 
1 FnaburgAcad X>r 
2 So 5. U l 
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—Queries lor llie fcditor ot tue Oxjuri 
Democrat. 
Il ht did not suv iu open town meeting 
that urging the in résiliai ion ot the tin an 
ces ol the town "*;i> an attack upon th· 
republican party." what did he »ay i: 
that rounectiou? It the In*estigatin; 
Committee'* report was not indt-tiiiite'.; 
postponed by the *o*e« ot tertain repubu 
can; the Editor's included,by w hose vote 
was »t postponed?—iKcfrrd lie/inter. 
We said, th*t as members ot the ρο 
litical party to which we belonged wen 
implicated, we desired a full and impir 
tiul investigation ot the charges. 
A· to the report ot the Investigating 
Comuiitte being indetinitelv postpone* 
by tne vote* oi certain republicans" w< 
reply that this was not dore until ait* 
the Committees, including the democrat m 
Chaiiuian oi the livaid ot Se I et tnieu ait 
Mr. UUc*. had both declined serving 
Now we h.ite a question lor the Editor ο 
the Register. Did he or Ms k voti 
or raise their voices ag*iu*t the indeliuit· 
postponement ? 
—The Albany tvi mug Journal close 
a "leader'' on the "Dumb Democracy, 
suggested by the action, or ratlier wait 
ot action ot the Khode Inland Democrat 
ic State Convention, in the>e woids 
"To what straits are the Democracy a 
last reduced Dit legate s to a Ν ttiona 
Convention, 'it one is hcid," and 'co re*o 
lutions adopted!" Foot, oewiideied 
groping, dubiou» Democracy Γ* 
—A pril Fool Î 
Mr. Sumner, 
The distinguished Senator from Massa- 
chusetts has occupied a high position in 
public e.-teem, not only in his own State, 
but throughout New England. Hi· ma·· 
lv and highlv literary efforts in the Sen- 
ate on the United States, in defeuce of 
freedom, and bold and unanswerable at· 
acks ο Γ slavery, won for him ailiuira· 
ion and love in the hearts of many 
northern men. He was looked u|>on as 
one c»l ihe ablest champion» of liberty 
and freedom in oui country. While dis· 
ruling principles and contending for 
truth, ho was imptegnable and above 
suspicion As a legislator lie was 
tiijjh toned and parliamentary ; and he 
·» <?iu«d incapable ol being influenced 
>\ nit'rvh panizati or personal considera- 
tion- Hut :i> he grows older, accustom- 
ed to power, and the praise and deference 
men,he becomes conceited.opinionated 
nul arrogant. and cannot brook conduct 
a iwci: appear like indifference. Neither 
Pi« >i( tnt Lincoln or («rant condescended 
s .flii ientlv to his opinions to satisfy him, 
uid he shows his resentment by a cool- 
ies* which is followed by opposition. 
"Senator Sumner, when intluenctd by i>er- 
•onai considerations, show; the weakness 
m j lent to our common natures. It is 
-*id, all men have their weaknesses. 
v>me never exhibit them till they have 
passed the meridian of life, and have .'»c- 
juire ! reputations which seem to place 
thi-rn above criticism. When such men 
fall, however, their descent is so marked 
a- to be apparent to their former ad· 
mirer*. So it i* with Sumner. Ηυ i·» op- 
p»>-ed to the President, and give" his 
friends warning that he shall oppose ι he 
par;* d he i» re nominated. While he 
dt>es nol complain of the principles ol 
the party with which he has acted since 
i(- oiganization, he will oppose tho.-e 
principles f>r the sake ol a man—the 
iiuaiînee of the paity. How entirely in· 
defensible i- tl>i> courre ? It ini^hf do f«r 
a politician of no pretensions to high mo- 
tive- ol action, but for a leader, how 
puerile. K pially weak and unworthy i* 
!u- effort to weaken ihe administration by 
imjuHlfn— thai it was peotnkriljf in- 
terested n. the sale of arms to the French, 
m tht ir late war with Prus>ia. When 
called before the Senate Committee, as 
he was a d ly or two a^o, he decliues 
^ ing authorities for his statements, and 
-:i el·!- himself behind his privilege a» a 
Senator, and insults the Senate and the 
l'.»mn»i tee by deining their authority ο 
ict 11»· ivlu*e* io a I in the investiga- 
tion bMKOSO the Committee is not con- 
siluied according to his ideas of proprie- 
ty. Tl.t people will tiol readily sympa- 
thize in hi- vie*.-. in this respect, and 
( haties Sumner, like other distinguished 
-t itesmtu. v*ho have outlived their use- 
tulnes-and reputations, is likely to die· 
ippoint the hopes that hi- brilliant career 
• hav e awakeoed. 
Conyresninmit Contention» 
We publish this week, the call for a 
l mgre-sional Convention, to be hold at 
Auluia, on the 22d of May, lor tbe pur· 
ρ ·».· nominating a cMidid.it· for 
c ης:» **o delegate· and two alter- 
i r to the Kepubl oan National Conven· 
tio»:, and electors tor President and Vice 
President. 
The necessity for un early Convention 
λ\ ·-·■» «μι the nee l of electing delegates 
10 the National Convention, which nieels 
June ôth.and a there i» no opposition in 
ihe District to the renomination of our 
able and distiuguiihed representative, 
lion Wm. P. Krve, it was thought ad- 
visable t > do up all the work for tlio year 
it <>ne convention. Though the time 
iua\ I «' rathei a bu«y one for tanners, 
we h«-pe there will be a lull représenta- 
lion from all the town* in Ox lord County. 
ia tbe opening movement ol tiie politi- 
{cal year. 
i/o/i. Jfm. h. Kelley. 
I Throng!» the courte*) of Hon. Win. P. 
Kr\e, and ιi:e auther and publitdier, we 
hate received thai invaluable book ot 
ô 14 pages published by llenry C. Baird, 
i Walnut Street, Philadelphia, entiled 
! "^Mciwe,ackbttM and Ictterson Indus· 
trial and Kinaneia questions. To which 
i- added an introduction, together with 
copivo^ notes :«ud an index, by Wni. 1>. 
Kellej\ M. C." The one <£reat want of y Ο 
our country—Protection, is clearly ex· 
I plained ; ihe result* ot the free trade, 
and «h> the South demanded it, also its 
results un lia* poor wnites οι lue s>ouui, 
I ne set forth in ihe author's well known 
pointed and convincing style. England 
pleaches but dues not practco tree tiade; 
lift I rail e exhausts land, impoverishes 
aimers, :tnd keeps us in subjection to 
Κ gland's colonial policy. He at gueij 
hat ihe people ot the parties need a pro· 
leetive tariff; domestic commerce is 
more profitable than foreign. Besides 
•thet interesting subjects treated, wc no- 
tiee the following : "Trade with British 
AmericaHow our war debt can be pai<! ; 
l i»- i>'>uth, ils resources and wanU; 
Uueiican industry andtiuanoe; Contrac- 
tion the road to bankruptcy, not to re- 
sumption; Internal revenue; Report ol 
special commissioner of the Revenue ; 
t he eight hour system; Mr. Wells' it»· 
port; Personal explanation; Farmers, 
mechanics, and laborers need protection, 
capital can take care of itself; The value 
>1 an inexportable currency ; Letter on 
ti e Chinese question; Centennial cele· 
H'rtiioti and international exposition. 
Probably no man in this country under- 
stands these subjects better than Mr. 
\tlley He has made them a lile study, 
1 w lien he expresses &n opinion rela- 
ive to them, it t ikes h<>ld ol the public 
mind with magical lorce, and everybody 
eels, whethei in Congress or out of it, 
uat it is the result ot honest conviction, 
li would be useless to attempt extracting 
; i»iu this work. Its arguments and il 
uistialions are so aptly interwoven thai 
•ne interested in the welfare ol his coun- 
i.y would not be content short of having 
he whole. There is no work in America 
η ihe-e important questions that can 
ear any comparison with it, and we be- 
i i«ve that it would be a profitable text· 
ookinour common schools. At any 
ite, it should find its way into every 
I 'rary in the land. The publishers will 
■ sf nd it by mail, Iree of postage, to any 
part ot the I'nited Slates, tor $3.00. .The 
abjve, trom the L'armingtou Cronicle.we 
Hilly coincide in. 
■■ 
South Paris· 
Κκλνκ L. San HORN. Tho sudden and 
somewhat remarkable death of this stu- 
dent. a member of tho Senior class of 
Mr. Swaeey s school, South Paris, has 
awakened uot a little excitement rind 
sorrow the past week. It appears thnrt 
young Sanborn had taught tho whiter 
district school in his native town, Den 
mark, and studied diligently also, hoping 
to enter ltowdoin college this summer. 
Returning to the Institute, lie su tiered 
from the mumps the past week, with 
other physical difficulties. At about mid- 
night Monday morning, suffering intense 
It from colic, he arose and wont to l>r. 
Sawyer lor medicine. Tho opiate pow- 
ders acted favorably, so that he was 
about house till eleven Monday forenoon, 
when he fell into a stupor.and died Tucs 
day morning, only rousing once. 
A consultation was held, ami Dr·. 
Brown and Danforth endorsed tho treat- 
ment begun and pronounced it a clear 
ca<e of cogestion of the brain, incident 
to exhausting menial application with a 
severe cold taken by exposuro Friday 
night last, and severe gastric irritation. 
When the *ad termination became an- 
ticipated, John H. Oummings was dee 
patched to Denmark for the parents, a 
distance of S'2 miles. He went and re- 
turned with the father, driving 64 miles 
in about seven hours. His father arrived 
too late to be recognized. 
The funeral exercises at the church 
were highly impressive and appropriate. 
The whole school, headed by the teach- 
ers, marched to the house where the 
body was, which tho pall bearers, stu- 
dents of the school, took possession of 
and bore through the village to the meet 
ing house. The exercises here were 
opened by tho quartette club of the 
school singing a touching piece, and 
Rev. Mr. Hatch read a portion of Scrip- 
ture. Rev. Mr. Thwing then addressed 
the school in remarks of much beauty 
and feeling. The Principal, Mr. Swasoy, 
followed, his quivering lip and husky 
s{>eeoh indicating the depth of his emo 
tion, anil stirring the hearts of all in sym- 
pathy. He paid an eloquent tribute to 
the worth of young Sanborn, and faith- 
fully portrayed the lesions of tho event. 
He implored his scholars to apprise hi;n 
immediately of any failing of hoalth, 
that he might be spared the grief ot an- 
other such an occurrence it) his school, it 
timely aid could avert it. 
Rev. Mr. Wheelwi ight made the clos· 
in^j prayer, being also much moved, and 
prayed earnestly for the physical and 
spiritual wwllaro ot all the pupils. After 
another solemn piece by the choir, <ung 
with much melody, the benediction was 
uronounced. 
Au elegant floral cross from Pirwan- 
ger'e couservatory, Portland, adorned 
the coftin. 
I>r. Brown, aided by I>re. Sawyer anil 
Webber, performed a po*t mortem ex- 
amination. and fourni that the previous 
diagnosis was correct. The prolonged 
and intense mental application, continued 
even alter the recent attack of mumps, 
with swelling ol the head incident to a 
severe cold; tho acute gastric inflam- 
mation and weakness that followed were 
sufficient causes for the congestion,which 
was marked by turgid vessel» both in the 
frontal and occipital region», and by ex- 
tensive exesmosis over the longitudinal 
«inus. A spoonf·'! of serous fluid e>- 
ca|H*d, but ii· evidence ol narcosis was 
presented. The abodotnmal cavity was 
not examined. No evidence ot narcosis 
or opium poisoning, but a fibrinous clot 
ha 1 formed in the right ventricle, prob- 
ably of not very îeccut formation. The 
brain was larg·», weighing fifty ounces. 
On Friday evening the Church was 
filled to witness :m exhibition of Prof. 
Thwiiig's el«*s in Elocution, connceted 
with the Oxford ^orm.il Institute. Dr. 
l>io Lewis' f»ystem of Gymnastic exer- 
cises for the expansion of tho chest and 
improvement of the voice wee illustrated 
and lie system ol instruction in Elocu- 
tion, by Prof. Thwing, who lia* quite a 
largo das*» of young men and ladies. 
The Professor is one of the few ministers 
of the Gospel who pay much attention to 
this important branch of public speaking. 
The exeicues were as follows: 
Declamation— l'enny»on's Light Brig- 
ade. Adrian Maxim. 
Select Heading—St. Agao's Eve. Mis· 
Nelly F. King. 
ueciamation—coliseum. \\. ir. rart- 
ridge. 
Reading—Kurly Rioiug—i»a\e. Geo. 
Fred. Stevens. 
Reading—Cry of the Human. Mis» 
A. E. Leonard. 
Sola—The Te rope et—Sung I» y M ins 
Birdie ltipley, Miss Taylor accompany- 
ing on the organ. 
After which Prot. Thwing read, with 
fine effect. The Wreck of the Schoouer 
Hesperus. 
Heading—Paul Revere'* Ride. A. D. 
Daniels. 
Declamation—Maj. Audre. Ε. II. Fa 
vor. 
Reading— Borroboola Gha. II. JÙ 
Chase. 
Reading—Too much Yoast. Mies 
Addi· Merrill. 
Reading—River Path. Miss II. \V. 
Guptill. 
Robin Ruff was sung with tine effect 
by Miss Margie McKenney and Birdio 
Ripley, and "Good live" by a quartette 
consisting of Mr. Trafton, Mr. Titcomb, 
Miss Favor and Miss Flora Ripley. 
There were two prizes offered, con- 
sisting of Wordsworth's Poetical Works, 
and 2 Vole. "Round the World*—one 
offered by Mr. Swasey, and the other by 
Mr. Thwinp. 
The Committee to award, G. A. Wil- 
son, Esq., Rev. Mr. Wheelwright, Dr. 
Sawyer, Mr. l)oten and F. E. Shaw,gave 
to Miss Nelly King the first, and Master 
Partridge the second, and made honora· 
ble mention of Miss Merrill and Master 
Favor. 
Mr. Cook, one of the class, offered a 
complimentary resolution to Mr. Thwing, 
and appropriate resolutions on l.he death 
ol Master Sanborn were adopted by the 
School. 
The neat lecture, on Friday evening, 
Mill be by Rev. Mr. Bowen, of Lewiston, 
The following resolutions we ru adopt- 
ed by the students of the Oxford Normal 
Institute» on the death of Master San- 
born. 
Inasmuch as it has pleased God to re- 
move from us. by death, our beloved fel- 
low student., Frank L. Svnuorn, 
Resolved, That wo hereby record our 
sincere appreciation of his high intellec- 
tual ability, and his sterling moral worth ; 
his fidelity as a scholar, and his kindness 
as a friend, one whose memory wo shall 
ever cherish with affection, nnd whom we 
hope to meet in a better world. 
Resolved, Thab wo tender our hearty 
sympathy and condolence to his relatives 
and friends, thus deeply afllietod in the 
removal of one whose life promised so 
fair a future; praying our Heavenly Fa 
ther that, by this common affliction, both 
they and we may alike be blessed, and 
bo so taught to number our days that we 
may apply our hearts unto wisdom. 
liesolvcd, That tkese resolutions be 
published at the discretion of the Princi- 
pal, and that a copy be forwarded to the 
parents ami family friends of the deceas- 
ed. 
J. ALFRED RORERTS, 
\V. C. GREEN. 
C. E. TRAFTON, 
A. 1). DANIELS, 
G. T. COOK. 
W. SYLVESTER. 
Committee of Resolutions. ; 
The Paris Flouring Coepany arc 
running their mill day and night. They 
have lately otdercd 10,0Ό bushels of 
wheal and Ιύ,ΟΟΟ bushels of corn from J 
the West; they also havo on the load 10,- 
000 bushels of corn which is detained on 
account of the snow. They are grinding , 
about 1000 bushels of corn daily which 
secures a ready sale ; in fact they have 
been unable to supply half the demands' 
for corn the present mouth. They ha\e 
also conliacted lor 10,000 round hooped 
barrel* to be delivered as required during 
thp present year. They intend doing a 
heavy flouring business the coming 
season, their mill being capable of grind- 
ing 15'J barrels of flour daily, which i« 
sent to all parts of the State and lowor 
British Provinces. 
ΐΛ-ttcr from an Oxford Man in 
Kaunas. 
Mr. EdUor:—The following leltrr 
written to jour Hethel correspondent, is 
from the pen ol De*. Israel Adam*, for- 
merly a resident of thin town, but for the 
pa*t nine months residing near Man- 
hattan, Kansas. Mr. Adam* says: 
"I think you requested me to write j 
what I thought of Kansas. I think it is 
a fine country—not tone that flow# with 
milk and honey, but one that flows with 
wheat, corn. rye. eats, and all kinds ol 
fruit in abumlanee Such bountiful crops 
tlΗΠΙΓ 1ΙΠΠΙ ΙΙΓΙ Γ m«l M «rwii .ttMP'i »»» 
expected over? yeur. I think the crops 
arc no more likely to prove u I ai lure licio 
than in Maine. Last summer. while 
Maine wn« suffering lor rain we had an 
abundance. The land is what i* called 
rolling prairie. The scenery i* really 
tplendid. There are many blufls of lime· 
J to ne which ail'ord ample material tor 
building and toad fencing. Their form it 
perfect, their tops lore!, and thero are 
three terrace* on the side*, evidently 
formed by the action ol water in past 
ages. The country ii well watered, and 
is adapted to stock raising, which is be 
coming a great butin use here. Tuub*r 
is scarce though tho banks of river·» and 
creeks are covered with wood and limber 
growing mure plenty by tho tire oeing 
kept out. Mon of the limber used loi 
building, it brought from Chicago and 
soils for about $30 pur thousand. 
Manhattan i« ·ίι a.tied at tho confluence 
of the Kansas and Blue rivers. 1'wo 
bridgea were compielcd across tinsse 
livers last spring, within one half milo 
of the city, costing in the aggregate 
aaiouut $*0,00ϋ. A railroad, having it» 
terminus at Manhattan,is to he com- 
menced in the spring ; its colli *v will be 
up the Blue river and northerly to con- 
nect with Chicago. Two miles from 
Iowa is Kock Fotd on the Blue river. A 
stone dam is built across the ri\er, and 
on it a large tiour mill, which i* doing un 
extensive business. The w iter-power if 
equal to thai ol Lewi»toii. The Slate 
Agricultural College U located here. It 
i» a nourishing institution, and well en- 
dowed. There is a large tarm belonging 
to the College, on which the students can 
wu*k a portion of the time for pay. They 
cultivate almost everything of value that 
will grow in this climate. Tho average 
jield oi wheat on tho larm last season, 
fortv-three bushel* to thfc acre. A 
Farmers' Iintitule U hold annually at the 
College in the month υί January, ;in< 1 \ 
continued one week. 
Although out ot season, i want to tell 
you something about the Agricultural 
Fair held in Manhattan last September. 
I think I never saw so much system and 
order on a like occasion, and best ot' all, 
not a person was seen intoxicated during 
the three days, although an immense 
crowd was in attendance. A building 
was erected, called Floial Hall. It was 
in the form ol a Greek cross, with en- 
trances east, west, uotih and south. 
There was a great display of fruit and 
regotablos. Oie man exhibited loity- 
seven varieties ol apples raised on hi· 
farm. Fruits ol all kinds grow much 
larger than at the east. Sweet potatoes 
woighing eight pounds were on exhibi- 
tion. The ladies' department was splen- 
did. The display of cattle was large and 
fine. I never saw such splendid animals 
before. One Devon bull was on exhibi- 
tion, for which the owner paid $1700,and 
a bull calf, weighing eight hundred 
pounds, just imported from Illinois, for 
which the owner paid $600. No pains is 
spared to improve the breeds of stock. 
Ne better horses can be produced than 
were exhibited—their average weight be- 
ing about 1200 pounds. 
The winter has been very cold—the 
coldest, ten degrees below zero, though 
it eeemed as cold as twenty in Maine. 
There are iivo religious denominations 
in Manhattan : Methodist, Congregation- 
alism Presbyterian,Episcopal and Baptist, 
all self-supporting and prospering. 
Better society cannot be found in any 
New England town. The people are* 
mostly from Now Englaud, which ex· 
plains the whole. The farmers liére are 
hard workers, and have less leisure time 
than they do in your seclion, beiDg al- 
ways in a hurry. 
- 
■ ■ 
Letter from Aroostook. 
Macwahoc, J 
Mr. Editor:—In response to various in- 
quiries from friends in Oxford County 
who wish to emigrate), I write a few hints 
about this far-famed locality, known as 
"down East." A poison suiting from 
Hiram in the 10 A. M. train, reaches* 
Portland—.% miles—about noon ; fare 
$1.46. Then at 1 P. M., a through Uckel 
lo Mattaw»mkoftg—196 miles, price #7, 
will pass the bearer either by Brunswick 
and Auguita, or by Danville Junction to 
Mattawomkeag, arriving at about 11 P. < 
M. the same day. A ride of 7 miles 
brings oae lo So. Molunkus, 27 miles 
from Patten, and 47 Uoui lloulton, on the 
military road. 
Yesterday Iho enow ami ic« blockade) 
of 50 miles on the European \ North 
American Railroad was broken, nod live 
trains and crews came down to itangor, 
looking—as "komical Itiown" would say, 
"werry mysterious." Head-light* broken, 
inow-plows smashed, and men weary 
and jaded with inces*anl toil. Conductor 
Pratt informe·! me that it had cost $70,000 
to keep the track clear during the pa.-t 
few week*. The noon train yesterday, 
on which I e.i ι c, brought up a ton of 
mail that had accumulated at Hangoi.this 
being tho first train from Bangor to St 
John? tor three days. The brwich rail- 
road Irom McAdanis Junction to lioulton 
is mow bound and abandoned ; sunshine 
being cheaftcr il not </nicktr ι lia η *;ioic 
plows and >hovel.i 
Good land can be bought for $2 *»U to 
pei acrc, heavily wooded with lock 
maple, birch beech, Sic., antl at a con- 
venient distance from Post oftice, sturui*. 
stage», Ac. 
I wiih to call attention to a branch of 
industry practicable but not practiced in 
Oxford County -tho manufacture ol rock 
ukiplo blocks tor boot and shoe lasts. 
These blocks *ell at Railroad stations for 
$25.00 |H;r thousand. They ne Ô iuche* 
wide on the bottom, l I·- »n lit·* instep, 
and 13 inchcs long, .«haptd ready for the 
luiii»·, and long enough t<» be «»aw«'d the 
proper lengths and rounded. I wo men 
in a day tt ill *a»t oft" cuts enough to make 
a thousand blocks. Ihero are thousands 
of acres in Ovi ml County heavih wood- 
ed λ (lit mapie, beech, and birch. tthieh 
the owners are selling lor fuel at Mnrvu· 
fi'iu prices, but which might l>«* made in- 
to la»t*. spools, bobbins, tînmes lor 
cultural implements ifcc., git ing employ- 
ment to hundreds of p· rsons, adding un· 
(Oill in«M11 ifl4|H K» in»· m;UCT Tlliu.u Μ'ΙΙ,,ΙΙΚΙ 
rauaing U>njj xe.-.ûted water-lails to ir· 
•HXiitd will) the huiu of 1>ιι«ν industry. 
V«rv truly. 
Li .kwkllyx A. Waimwohtii. 
Kllit \l<H>llHtock ItelUH. 
Vr. Kdilor:—Tlii^ pail of our town 
has never lurnithed nny ileitis 1 >r jour 
paper, I believe, »o 1 may be excused il 
I Attempt it. This pail of the town is 
thinly settled. more *«> no* limn a lew 
years ago. In oito neighborhood where 
ten year* ago theie were a dozen laini· 
liée, only one rem» n*, and he is two 
miles from any ucighbor. Wo think he 
must be a mint po.»s«-sing g«>ml courage 
and some sliek-to-il-ivcnee* to stand it 
alone. 
A lew week» ago 1). LYrkins lust hi· 
only oo* by being hooked agau^t a tree 
by another animal. Hi· lo«l i* soim-what 
rolieved by thn grueiu«it) jI hi·» neigh· 
boi.t, lo the amount of lilt* en <·ι ittmij 
dollars. 
Two men in litis vicinity, with one 
pair ol oxen each,have hauhd to lite ι.ψ 
road litis wiulor, the dislance ol about 
live utiles, our hutnli« ci ami thirty live 
cord· ο I wood, be»idi* getting wood lor 
llirir ύιΟΛ, taking care of bai us, &e. We 
lliink il all our cilizena >how as good a 
wiuUu's work as ihit lhe\ ought not t'> 
lack lor llour lor iheit families. or com 
(or their sioek. Another man, about say 
only years ol age. lia> cut about 4'J cord· 
[)l wood. l'iie question lor lattiiei ■> >«»*m· 
to be how ihey can g< l their ntuck 
through ibe wintir with their small 
amount υί hay. 
Lectures in Fryebnrg. 
The lecture delivered on Friday be· 
lore our citizens by lite lie v. C. I). It u- 
rows of Lowell, Ma**., was gieeU'd by 
a lull uud πρρΐtcialive bouse. Although 
L Li I > leciliu· η.Il WilUUU tu UiUiUU UiU 
V M. Clu isti.wi Association of Lowell, 
and bus a ν nueivh:it tcligious cast, yet 
the maniu·: κι which tho moral and intel- 
lectual i!e\I'npement ui the )"ung wjls 
treated—tin >tirring uuriieotuee» <ιί the 
speaker, ι mbincd with his large unci 
catholic spirit, rendered it u highly 
pleasing .nul popular entertainment. 
Our citizens are enjoying greatly the 
intellect h m I and musical treat aû'ordetl j 
by our coin.«e of lectuics this winter— 
snd the one given last evoutng by Mr. 
Barraws, (a native of our village,) in- 
creased the pride and interest which we 
ulready tvcl in this young orator and | 
preacher. Spkctatoh. 
Ό ixfield. 
The fariuers1 and dairymen generally ^  
and all interested in making cheese, in 
I he viciuity of Dixficld village, including 
the (armors of Carthage, Mexico, i'eiu 
and Kumfoid, met the farmers of Dix- 
ficld at tho National House;, (or the put- 
pose o( forming u company to build and 
put in operation a cheese factory at Dix- 
tield. Made choice of the following ol- 
liccrs: John B. Staples o( Caithage, 
I'residcut; D. M. Toiry, Clerk; A. 13. 
Marsh, Treasurer; directors, John Β 
Staples, Sewr II Goft', Hosea Austin, 
Fernando C. Richards, William Wait, 
Augustus I. Kni/ht, D. M. Torry, llosea 
Newton, Daniel B. Austin, Wm. K. 
Green. TUimm appears to bo a general f 
feeling in favor of making a tiial of this 
maUer. Libeial subscription were made 
towards tho expense, and we hope I ο 
have the choese laclory at Dixticld in 
succcsslul operation early in tho coming 
season, fays the Lewistion Journal. 
—Asa \V. Dunham has sold his farm 
on Steam's liill for $1,200. Mr. D. has 
taken Mr. Moses Merrill's farm (or tho 
coming season, says the Register. 
Mexico Items. 
Mr. Editori—Wo have hud an unusual- 
ly hard March—windy beyond anything 
siuee Adaui—at least within the reinem- 
bianco of the "oldest inhabitant·»." W < 
hare also had an unusual amount ol sirk· 
Dess, and an unusuallv large number ol 
dcmhs in Lids section : a son ol F. S. 
Deiauo, aged about 12 year*; Hector 
Phelps, an aged man; Nathan Abbott, 
another of the old resident* ; * It** «il·· ol 
Leonard Bracket; and yesterday morn- 
ing Jacob Abbott, who has made several 
attempt* to hang himself, huecceded in 
doing ·«». Mr. Abl>olt lia» I»««m lor ν 
long time in a very nervous and dis- 
heartened state, bof still has not oeen <o 
llrat In.· would no] talk rationally u|>·»ti all 
malic·?, of business. 
Wo arc h:iving a tttg^ta School this 
spring, taught I:y L. (). Bracked, ol We.-t 
IVrti. 
Business is dull, and everybody a η mou s 
for an early pa*tura£C lor caille. Laig* 
ii it in l»cr>> *»t young call lu, and morr or 
less older ones aro taking tlieir exit Irom 
this land of cold and empty bam.*, uid 
(hit windy, boisterous, snow-ixtiind and 
ice-clad ( »recnlnnd. 
More lumber lias been limited I » the 
Androscoggin and its ii ibtii.it ios than 
during any toriBer winter, ami il tin* 
«•pring ι» lavorable, L K. Du mi will put 
over Kumloid Kills an immense nnmi.vr 
of liwi o| Ihiii'mt. Thu L. S. M. (Jo. 
have a ronsiderablc «piaulilv on Swift 
liver, and have (ho I a,η informed) a 
large amount at different place·· on the 
Androscoggin. 
Surprise parties have been and aie all 
the go—the only surprise being it. the 
number that attend,ami the "wild antics'* 
I hey "cut up." It some ol tho towns in 
the sedate part of Ox lord County could 
hare, s^y twenty couple fijtiu Dixlicld 
drive in «ome night,they would ivi-h Dix 
lie I» I -vas set ofl' lo I'rinklin thn ·· 111 ·· 
SI* Λ Η Κ Km. 
Mituon Itrms. 
Our οοΐη·*|Η>ιηΙ«ηΙ, (» Il it., wiile·*: 
Alter :· nn>«t rem ιι k v% i 111 ·* t". 11 Loi* 
l'uni w«ek* til the 111< t iine<>mi«>il.iitl·* 
weather ever exp *ι ieneed in lin·» *eeti··:», 
u( litis timet «»Γ ιΙιμ jear, we nie having 
Miino sign* ol xjii in·». 
Slei{*hînj» i% »·»«i rnoii^h I·»r f i»i u ne 
ol ihoy·*!. W'i; have kniii·! yen it<Vc 
mow drill*. in the η<·ι^Ιι'· »ιΊιήμ| ; -'ι mi l 
think one wm thirty leet deep. I li t υ 
mMic vc.j l.tli apple tree», Iront wliieh it 
wns ditlienlt tu pie* (lie Iniil, λ In n em· 
employing η high ladder. !.-»·«( In· ili it 
Hie etitirfh cim'ir.l in th<; miom uni, 
tlllle»·» rte lit * e *o|||e vvnrill λ e.It lier pret- 
ty mniii, there will l»e no ili|Hcuil\ in c-«·I 
Ueting the apple.·», thi·* >ear ! 
liny h \ery ftuaree, and run hardiy 
l<e bought ut :in) price Ιι ι·« aI-o diftieolt 
to lind corn, it i> detained »\ Minnr 
blockade* ill the we*t. Uni) one e.tr 
load has arrived al Bethel tor mouth, 
and tli.it wu canied off in une dar 
Wo .no having an excellent «chool this 
*prii)g. I'heiu i> .1 heeuiii eontieclwd 
with ti e school, which i> njjhU interest· 
iny. The piper, callrd 
" 1'ne Mounuin 
Echo" under management o| the \i>iin«j 
l.vliea is .1 real gout 
A jpilUnt «rrlter in the Regfctcf Hffl 
the 10U114 ladie· <<| M i-.m are »m ut ami 
hamUoinu. i>ui eiihei ttir««u^ii modesty 
01 ignorance he omitted to *a> that khuo 
ol them were alll ete I with the Mump*, 
j Se\ entl id the young jjenix at/? il«i ·»ιιΙΙ··Γ 
ι j'<„' in th·' » nue manuel [J>ne*u't the 
aouve »vaiu tho i|«H t>< j/u> (.'open· 
liageu ? Ku.J 
Med^l'S. Ul'dway Chandler, I»l W» Ht 
Bethel, are iloin^ the 11 «»n* work lor 
tweiit} wagon» The w»od worw i« l»e« 
injj don*» Uy |Jid>ee ('.» »t I) 
IV iterl'-ul- Tne p^inlln;; will hu ilnno 
Ι·) Η Λ. (jamiuo.i Suv'tc** Ui llm new 
enterpi ii»e. 
β ft ft Η 1 lotis. 
V\*i» o| llethel h five eaujjht the manu 
lai lining lever and ''sljor factory" i« the 
talk all around. Λ lovvn meeting h rail- 
ed lor Saturday, the 3Uth, to sec it the 
town will vote a loan ol *12,000 for ten 
yearn. Thisf**' i" "°1 niueh «1<·ιιΐ·ι the 
vole will pas*. t he paitWv propose to 
employ -00 hands 
Bi Ihel Sav ings [Sauk i·» in operation 
îlllll ICIllillI'llil'ÎI ΙΙΊΛΊ» <ι< |)υι>ιιπ ιν 
iUjr. Fi rte» ι. UI out* )»»ung lolkn were 
waiting fur tin· piiviicgo «»! depositing 
this moiniug, 
Our ronds are getting bin I They are 
badly drifted. The warm weather «>1 ihe 
past lew «lav î lias made the road* slump 
badly. 
There js not much prospect lor sugar 
making this year, ilie «muw i* «ο deep 
ami (lie hap ha> not yet started. 
Bethel is to be favored «villi another 
lawyer. .1 S. Wright, K*q., of Dixlield, 
in soon Id go into partnership with S. F. 
Gibson, Esq., one ol our woll established 
lawyers.' 
Rev J. \V. Hindu will preach for the 
Uiiiversirtixt Soeiely at thi* place,Sunday, 
April 7th — tnotning and afternoon. 
Should the weathor be such thai some 
necessary repairs cannot be ina>le on the 
church, before that time, the meeting 
will bo held in I'ftUeo'fl Hall. Com. 
Albany, 
The "Cattle disease" has made its ap- 
pearance in I he herd ol Kawton Hutch- 
inson, who is a good farmer, and has a 
large .stock of cattle in good ordei. Two 
cows aud uuo yearling have died, two 
other cow» are sick» and he thinks they 
will die. First symptoms are Ium of ap* 
petite and dullness, in some cases a little 
bleeding at the nose, followed by indica- 
tions of ρ lin in bowels. They usually 
die in about two days alter they are 
taken. L. 
—The Houictlead bill that has passed 
Congress provides honorably di-.cb.rged 
soldiers and sailors of the army and uaty 
shall be allowed to deduet their term of 
ueivice from the time required to perlrct 
title to lauds entered as homesteads under 
existing laws. In eases where the soldier 
was discharged iu consequence of 
wounds, or other disability contiaetcd in 
the line of duty, the full term tor which 
1 he eulisted is to be deducted 
A Good Move. 
Tlicro is a temperance· movement j><>· 
ing on in Augusta nmJ ether towns on 
tiio Kennebec, which promûtes to yield 
important results. Il is managed by those 
who have been drinker», Imi arc dotcn»· 
ined to abandon their cups and free them- 
selves from the ruin which strong drink 
threatened. Many prominent citizens, 
young and old. ticli and poor,-aru hi· 
listed, the pledge has been signed by 
hundreds, and still the work goej brave- 
ly on. We observe the name» el young 
men of prominence among those enlist· 
ed, who had almost been given up as 
hopelessly mined. They may now he- 
come valuable mem Iters of community. 
All friends ol reform will hail 'his move. 
Tha Cant of Livinu· 
This subject hat become a r 'gular topi# 
in the New York The lolloping 
is a «ample oi cheap living with th«* ex· 
ception ol rent: 
In the first place, our family consists of 
eight pel sons -myself, wife, I i ν * grown- 
up daughters and an old negro whom we 
keep to wait on the door and help about 
the kitchen, which he does for board and 
clothes. My salary is $1,280 per year 
We have α nice house, which costs u* 
$700 a year for rent. Our table expen *es 
do not average ptr week. I allow 
my daughter $10 each per year J«<r 
! clothes. Wo manage to live in good 
ι style this way, and people think wo must 
be quite well off. We are veiy light cat 
ers, and do not rare much for meat. For 
ι breakfast we have stirabout and flapper.*, 
and for supper, bread, tea. and cake. 
Α.νοτιικη Intkuvikw. The Washing- 
ton correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Times give·· a «ketch «>Γ au interview 
with Senator Sumner, in whi« hlho latter 
is represent» I a# saving: ··<»! one thing 
you may be .sure ; I >hall m \er pla> into 
the hands of the Democratic party, 01 
support any tickot which direeUy or in- 
directly lenturen them to {tower again. I 
I have 
the good of my country and f!c- 
pullican piineiples at heart, and I shall 
battlo I « »r them in the future a* I have 
done in lh»i past* and ctitcitauiiug such 
sentiments, I cannot :iiil in an ν movement 
whuih fosters an attempt to place in 
power again the l>emocrMtic j».u 
With relercucc to his «»v\u courte moi 
particularly he said : "1 must await tl: 
1 action of the Convention at Philadelphia, 
and then act as my conscience dictate* 
"· 
— \V<· learn Iroin llio Κ» η nth· ./ 
iial that dui.in^ lliw early pait ! the v\; 
teran ancient diary ν.ι> l«»un«f unou^ 
some old μηpurj nt the Stat»· ll<»usc, kt j■· 
bj a soldier during the s«M«;e nl <^ueUc 
in 17oO. There wa* nothing in ι!»*· pap··! 
which gare any clue 1.1 in authorsMj 
l>ul tlic salLer a a» put into the ban « 
»if Dr. Laphatu of this city, who has »·., 
ccedcd in establishing llie identity <>| the 
I soldier who wrote this journal, beyond 
doubt. Jtpioveslo ha ν ο been Captain 
Daniel Lane then of Narra#tn«cl No 
now Ilixion, who nerveil dmiug that 
memorable .neige, ami wiu lhen only 1< 
yea re of a^e. lie altei wards held 
Captain's couimiSHou during the Keîrb 
lutionaiy w';ir mid died in 1H1I. A i n- 
finite <>t I bat interesting diary with a 
brief iuWoduciioiy notice ol the authu 
will be published In the Historical and 
(ieneolo^ical Uegister, ia August next 
— 11 honor and p!<ny to Oxford count 
Me. N'o urimô ;· tlnrv, and no litigation 
I The Supreme Judicial (oui t went liieio 
the otbei day, to bold a se» i in ; bul n< 
; one lonesome bill did tike Grand Jaiy 
fun). Moreover, a* to eiril bu-in*·- 
thcie weie Horaces; οι at Ι··ιο, u hi 
■ which the parties cared to trj They did 
^probsblv for the -ake i»t keeping up a|>- 
jiearnnpc*) catch one p<> m sulitarv Mil 
ject for the Grind Jur> ; but upon due 
I investigation it anpeaicd that he was ( 
1 dnow·white innocence, and so they ig- 
nored him. Happy Oxford count), VI· 
| —[Ν. V. Triliuutj. 
-The Young Men's Cliristlnn Ass·.,, 
ι lion ol I'ortl^ud, ^ive notice tint l .. 
; have a Committee for tlje puip 'sc 
^1ι.α· ί r%·/ L il». In. -i fi .III. V I... »! .. 
; 
",,w '"β "" J """λ — 
atrungoi*, and leading them uud«.-i 
ligious influences. They thereloie ι 
! miosl ;il| vvIjo dc->i{û the eoopeiaii"ii ; 
I this committee to send the namos οι! ·Ί· 
dresse» of young men about le reside 
Portland, in wl»oin tliev are inUsiv»!* 
with such particulars of character i* t r 
! may deem propel, le \V. II. Jordan, S- 
1 retary of Committee, P. Ο. B<>\ jqijO 
«. 
—Rt. Rev. Bishop Β.icon delivered » 
i discourse at St. Joseph's Church, Le v 
ton Tuesday evening, on "The Γ a f.-i? 
bilty of the Sovereign Pontiff." Γί«·· 
Journal says the Bi»hop defined "In11! » 
bility* as applied to tho Pope to n;« η 
not that ho is sinless, but thnt when l e 
teaches faith or morals, that he caun 
err. fn other words. Papal infaliibi 
ty means simply that the Sovereign Γ 
tifT of the Catholic church cannot eir 
hi" I cachings although he may err in 
acts. In short that a Pope might be ·» 
bad man although good Catholic? hop· 
and prayed that all might be hu 
peccable, while from tho charact't 
his religious and moral inculcutio 
must be infallible, 
_1_ ^ 
—Application was made to the 1 >ircc- 
tors of the Maine Central Railroad « 
theii* recent session in Bangor, to op< 
the line under an existing chart 
from some point 011 its road between Λ 
burn and Danville Jonction and Mechai 
ic Falls, in Alinot, where it would 
ci>: 
nect with the Oxford Central Railroa·! 
It is *aid that-the road is easy to i« 
struct and will open a very large anion·1 
of uew business to the Maine Centra 
Road. No 'ielinito action was taken 
—A Washington correspondent <>f 
' 
Portland Press says "it i> understo 
Λ 
here that Mr I^ucU intends to rein* 
from |xiliticitl life at the close ot his p!f 
eut term on account ol the rtijuireun nt- 
of his private businesa which has 
bccP 
unavoidably neglected. 
Lditoiuil antl Stlcclul lions. 
—Wo would like * »*<* » ;·■ * 4>ί 4*l!( 
i>*id ννθνχΙ at our oilioc. KJ0 L 
—Crockett. the Norway ^bol^taphei 
cotiiinuwlt) take ii^wrlw piètuiev 
--With this week's issue will Ihj I'uuii 
.·» copy of the Publie I.»ws |»a»ed by t!i 
last Legislature. 
—The Sheriff Enforcing Act went iut 
operation Saturday. 
— A lively intuiest in Manufacture» i 
being manifested in Portland, Bang< 
and oilier places m Maine. 
— Λ. (Λ Deuitton. Esq, of Mech tni 
Falls, has been «leeteti one of the 1 >.iv« 
tors of the National Hank at Norway. 
—Tin Whig >a\s that hist TiMàda> evt 
ning Mi v. Andrew Libb\ of Sweden le 
down staiis.receiv ing >ev*if injuries hoi 
external and internal. 
Flie >leighing is good in the mon 
ing*. but grows soft and sloppy. Th 
roads may be impassable Vre the snoi 
is got ι id of. 
—There i· rallie anxiety about tie-het 
this spring, but the low «tale ot watei i 
out streams and gradual melting ot th 
^now nny prevent damage. 
—The annual session ol th»· (»ran< 
Lodge of G' 0<1 Templar» «ι I meet u 
Hangor, on the 2Λ1 and _'4ih in*t. Αι 
interesting session is anticipated. 
—The Whig «.ay- tint (i«»\ lYrhau 
has nominated Ε. M. Siillweli, E»»j < 
Bang«>: and Henr\ t) Stanley E><|. « 
Ibxtield, as Fish Commissioner* for th 
State 
—Dr. Henry M Adam-, humeri \ « 
Kumlord, Maiue. i.ut now α resident « 
Cedar Fal!*. Iowa, w.ts elected one « 
ihv mi) Counciliucii it their preset) 
March meeting. 
— Ι» ίit' W Perkins K« : 4 V id ne 
merchant ol Lewixton, and a rwprese i:.t 
!i\e in the a*t legislature Iron· Aubu:n 
died Monday morning, llauii ^*>th, c 
Hcutr c"i:j»e*ti n ·. the li.ni!·» 
—All delinquent tax- ρ iver> are rt 
minded that ti e (.'ol lector needs fantl· t 
pay a portion « f the funded debt lhi 
week.and lie must have theiu. ii wil 
at S'il h Paris. Saturday, Apiil »'·ί!. 
—"Ah, Mr. Siuipkina». wo hart ne 
chair» lor the company,*' said a win 
t<· her iru^ti husband. "Plenty at chairs 
dear, but a little too much company." t· 
piied Mr. Simpkius, w itli tnowiu; 
wink. 
—Horace (iretley has at last define* 
lu?» position uniting in η call οί ΙϊΙηί 
republicans for the Cincinnati C'onven 
ι»οα lie i> willing to w.ii\ e hi» lite hmj 
» lew> un tli»· tariti. and j£o in iot ;i η \ 
finie tarift", it lie can biinj; :iIm>uI a ιιη»«»ι 
ol n:en opjjuit'J ,o tirant. ami lii·» ei»ui>< 
is li.ioic to the same « eelion that S hi 
nei'.·* .viz—of bciu;;/ ll, owin^ :< 
o{>|H»iti«iii t»» li.ant. 
Λ defalcation has been discovered ii 
the accounts of the postmaster at lirulj; 
ton. S. M. Harmon, and he has mijpied 
It i> thought govcrnmeul will sufler n< 
loss as the amont is more than secure» 
bj bondsmen. 
—tit neraJ I- ftei,> Λ. h .1 > c> U) l> 
appointed ι- ma >-ion< ι ol .-usions il 
place of <οrer:.I J. 11. Baku, ami (îen1 
Oiiver <> Howard *rl) succeed Walfce 
as commi»>iom r ut I:.«îian Moll 
ι»· vxecoiient uppoluim<-iit>. 
— Un* last wtek in March w.-i> lu-auii 
(ul and Spring like, ami t h « waim mii 
set 11»·»! the snow materia!I ν Tijv M.tpi» 
?àap iV\·} : 
* flow much. i.Hint i 
lefenied thnt there will not be a go«* 
season for this de«itab!· article, it i» s. 
late 
— Dr. S. K. \eul. »>i htvermore Kails 
tiled :,t that village on Tue»da\ Ia-t 
He vfj»» confined to the house only thre< 
d*\?» liif» di-«*ase was acute intlimma 
|i«m pt the lung*. |>i. Meal was toi 
several years Principal ol Hebron Aid 
emy. 
λ : :ιι ι; : π ."vivai; ;:λμ : ν ·■· 
a i;an^ <<t negroes it work in the street» 
t^ch vveriring a i>*U and chain II« 
asked one why tint ImiII was chained tc 
hi> 1» ζ 1 ι· people ο m fctealii>< 
it,** >aid the darkey ; "heap <1 thieve 
*i>ou here.'1 
— Bv a«lrerti»enieut, i! will bo <eet 
th e 15 iel S.ivin»:·' Bank is reviv t< 
oouimci eopi at on«. From the well- 
kn -wt chu».ter "t i'■» ofticers for in 
tegritj iiul busUie^ tjualitios, we cai 
gnaranîce the »\ςο— <»· the institution 
winch is mu» h iu ei'eU in that section ο 
the County. 
—Amos £. I'url.is Béni F. Cary, » 
Haitford. a ! J : η Hobin*on of Sumner 
w! ; t i· the shoe ι ;»»ine» in lls< 
nit»vt*r bai'ding '.he tir«t of Apiil *t K :i« 
buinner. It i- believed il»..' the firm **il 
make il,-, .n >OJie measure the 1»»*·* to th< 
community caused j\ tho t urning i»I th 
Tooth J'i k manufactory. 
—Pi·. Robinson, who is pronounced 
highly respect tble citiaen of Island |n>mi 
V: a meccntiy arreted. « .ought befor« 
Maboo, a higaly r«)|»ecui>l« lungietrate 
and fined. Soon afterward* Mason wen 
lo Canada, came lionie drunk, wa 
brought belore Kobins<'U, who is also 
magi strate "Und the compliment ol a Fin 
w a- returned. 
— On Sunday, March iJIsi, we ^ #r 
again treated to a Utile winteriaU weath 
tr. A heavy North East μιολ· >torm se 
la during Saturday night, and coutume< 
all day Sunday. The snow drifte ! bad 
ly, so the fal cannot be justly estimate·! 
but probably there were between tar 
fttt l four inches Mardi cauie in like 
Uon, oontinacd like one through iu en 
tire length, and went out duto. We don' 
believe in signs' 
—A correspondent of the Uegislei· say 
that the Toothpick Factory in Cantpn, iu· 
furnished more work for teams than ai 
the rest ot business in the vifliage, eon 
wood, lumber and all. Over 100 cord c 
poplar have been hauled for the use c 
this mill. Oqc cord per day is used 
giving employment to d*uut 30 men am 
girU. The girls make the boxes an 
pack the picks ready lor market. I h 
mill is ruu by steatu power. It Is sai< 
that etch machine will inakç 5Q00 ke 
mm 4 te 
^.V*· v "·*" *"■ «■ -V *"» 
y*e 1 ■· 
A l'AilD. 
Mr. and Mis. Ο. Η. Kaxvson exnress 
their Utt.ulv thanks lu their neighbors, 
! >OC and friend* for thcir many valu- 
•τ.·; pit<, antl stîll more for thoir kind- 
», goodwill, anil the charity that 
I 
* thinketh no evil." 
Bethel, March 21, 1872. 
—About lixteeo sleighs, with a merry 
1 
J» ii t> ol about sixtx Iroiu the Toll Bridge 
neighborhood in Fiyeburg, took a ride lu 
tin» hotel of A-a Ο l'ike, Ksij ol East 
> K. veburg, on the 12th of March, where 
thex were h elcoun <1 ν the host in his 
usual Mieial »*tjlt· After several hours 
spent in a very enjo\ *Ι·Ιυ manner, play- 
ing game#, dancing, «See., anil a fine re- 
i><-:, tiit: t oinpunx it ιf intdnight.pt ais- 
ing1 I tic \ and good Inr»· ol ihr 
I 
landloi(I 1'hr company fangOd li'cui 
ton months to -ι\»\ χ ears ol age. 
-Shcrili Millax ol lk)>viloNiliikiu, Me., 
slates that he i« almost daily in receipt 
ot it tt< s Ιΐι-ιιι Miiiiii', liai licit in Ma- 
\ guue, ihe Hoxvdoinhain Hank robbets, 
or their in New York containing 
„ pro|>osilions lor their deliverance. They 
want a t»aid<>n 11 « «tu tin· liorernoi, and 
(1 
t to »«-«. ne it thr\ Mir xxilliug lo refund 
on·· ιiieii i <H>t\, ur "?40.(H>u. li ia 
I 
Mated that ihe bank losers aie seriously 
e nu-i tabling * lu· proposition, and it is not 
tin : k *· ! \ that a i)« t it ion Iiefore long will 
ι 
* " 
U pi. >enltd to (ioxetnot Pethatn xxilli 
thi« object in view. 
I 1 imvk us d 1·\·1 Ίΐαη' ( oi»|H>und Sx ru ρ 
,1 «»t 11 χ popho*phites tree in mx practice. 
both in disease* ot the I.'ir^t. ns ('.mi 
1 
«u nipt ion and Tironchitis. and in in 
ι mtiie disease.** ol the /<rima n<<. <>ι· 
I St«'iiiai»h ind Hoxvels, with eminent mic 
j e considei ing It superior to am· situ 
i' ·r preparation yet offered to thr pu!» ir 1 
itl.VXPLER CRANK, M 1» 
Halifax, N. S 
l'implos on tho Face. Eruptions, 
ItlotchcH. Scrofulous disease, and all 
-.m vising lV«»iu impure blood, :\.r 
1 ruled bi l>r. l'ierci»'!* tiolden Mcdim! 
• Piscox « rx 
Vi lïitTtNK—This préparation is srirn· 
tilirai ν and chemically combined, and 
-κ» trough· concentrated from roots, 
μ ι.» .1 bark», that its go>d effects aie 
) 
1 ι..» ι/ d ■ m in* di itt ly altei commencing 
* i t·» fake it. 
(i<H»t) Foot» \m> I'i K.NTY ok Ir. pro 
duces the elYeet upon a person \xh<> Inn 
I-»·.-li starved th it the Peruvian Syrup, an 
Ir« : Tonic, dues upon the weak and 
? Pebiliuu d : it make* them strong! anil 
vi£<>rou>, cliati^injT weakness rind sufler 
: 
in>^ into strength and health 
; Πιο public are heroby a^iturfJ, through 
the columns ot the Democrat thai l'ar- 
, 
i· 's PHryatir< ISUs contain no injurious 
principle, but that they niriv bo admini*· 
I totetl t«> ohildten and the most weak and 
shattered constitution-» in amall doses 
w it h great certain1ν of su we*. 
i)r. Λ .Johnson, one ol th»· most sin·· 
oex-lul practitioner* of lifetime, invent»·»! 
what is now called Jchn*on's Hmxlynr 
Liniment. The jpeat success ol ihis :ir- 
tielw in the cure of Bronchitis an·! all dit 
eases of throat nnd lung*. will link·' the 
I numc of Johnson nul !··-> favorably, it 
le-·· widely, known .ban thai ol Louis 
1 
Napoleon. 
Tin te i· a unhersal cxpie*sion of con· 
iiden*·'· in the λ irtue ol the romtdv 
> known a.i Weeks' Ma«;ic Com pound. 
1 I rtaintv and rapidity o| it» Action 
up·>n disraaee of lite throat and lung» is 
iv mai kable. 
Tt»« Rciiomu of Rururtt'* Standard 
1 I'u-pnatioi ·.» For more than eightyeati 
the»»· Preparations have maintained a 
•iîn^e nul coufttantly increasing sale, 
• u>taiiiiii£ tlir opinion ot the best judges 
ïtint tht j are unrivalled. 
Thr Wli DGlKSt nut refnrj I»r. AyCr'· 
m I '«ι in immigrating north— bitch luiutru·* 
num <-i«of Uu'oi .i» «lia ilyin^ uvoi u- ttvov, while 
1» .i::tiv mu 1 Hlcnk nnd blmterinj about 
iiiuv, \wUi hcuva> η·>\\ Cedar liu| la 
t· ι 1 in».'», .Viaroil I 
ι We worelo > ta-t In-t *>fk in our item <jn In* 
tv.ufli» t vvu I»r. Aver :m·! U*o wild gis?»·». 
I'll' l> «tor'; .biru' « !M\iU llletr ill-iinCt till* 
J tin.··. v»t for years h.ire we had «urh a ►now 
:··::η that <>t Ja-'. * mdaj The -now li··* 
j tilt « irrt ikrμ on a level tu Minm-voti *n>t t ννϋ 
M t tn Wi>c«>η*m. «V;jo the etin»u ba» -vi|.t 
j ι < u th*· \:.o,tu. 4 tu. U -cVy Mouuuiu*. juu\* 
I ieli »*i i«.ι, » tit'j'tI. a· lar -oulh κ- IK11TOI Kurt 
Γι r· ! svit « t <·. Leurr· «1 a·· we b» ltei ¥<1 tM 
\ I·.· λ ,» .a «·. i! lie, a.i<l ifoudi'ilul a» 
1 mi- kit· iv ,ι» uietiicitii-s t < I) we were nut ;»■»·- 
j ; ■ -I r-r-■» «\.m'd *n in-tan·*? of hi# -'ipr· ictrity. 
) «..! fit the \\ > -· ·ηι··.: ul ll»o w:.o»t υί an 
.t..α v»l. -ν ut-ιιιι 11» ν ii-itii'ted unlading We 
·■ tij. tlte |vg, wore t5; miy than ever, nter uui 
hearth fur Ver's Λ!ηι* a·· < edar Ita|'M*Tiiu<-» 
; Much lo 
; i \ Γ< ι It I Λ, —a uii»-t lute lor (a-tor Oil si 
prvpat atioQ « >>utaiuiugueitbcr Miaoi.d·. 
Morpliiii· nor Atcvhol It i- |»lr».anter lu take, 
« » u' iiai;«c.i;·:, un<l c^eiAtv· «Ιι«·η a'l "ther 
I kmc in · fniteil l»i I'lteher ha- evpei mienteil 
Mtun »t ,r- in |n< tiiCiax j reparatiwn uiuit ef- 
it : ..na Castor t»i iinUotil U> boirid iaetc — 
, Ihe C.i»:o:ia .emulate· the av^tem; curi* oouiti 
ί ; .·:ι.λ "ι·.<4Ϊι·\ eiotip Rstnlcn r, anil 
». ι ViOVfev it <ioe« not tlltf.e»- or Itr 
j-.etinj,', -othûii; effect, i» pruduc*· nut mal 
• -I»·. p.amH i- parti· tilitrly ιΊ;ΐ|·ι<(Ι to cry in; und 
! tcetliiug <·!ι Idreu. 
M" ik-rre j.hy >ici.ins to test this art'clc, and wi|| 
1 !w iiar·; t iree i otlK «.κ vTi> lo tl'.ea^drv:» »»f any 
1 ; oue .1 .ι itiv^t· I |n»iat flat y oui 
■i .. ;-.r »··>ι U « >t-> hut SO cent-, ûnd odd 
bottle wii: »tve many do'twr'.- bill-. à(d4w 
Spccia] Λ«ιϊ««·η. 
S2.Ï TO *!«<> Γ EU WEEK! 
Β !« ι· ». I»} ..II.' 1h i) iO.no·! rOl ! lu -i\ lllMltll». 
lui ui <->l l^lll wtlÎB| article» ever Uiwi»ud for 
lu.tnieit <>r -utile l:idies·' u»e. 
VI 1 Κ MA LE CAN l>0 WlTllOCT TU t. Al. 
Durable, Klegaut, Cheap, ami nhat Lite always· 
t 
breu wanted, ami alvrur* will ProflU l;\r£t.·..- 
Kight? f<i>r ««le I > y As'eut. l'uu make forUiuw). 
* >;anda:d wrlicle». Circular· fr«v. 
t Address It Λ.Ν 1·ΛΝ All Μ Α ΝI VAC ΓΓ Ml S <i <V, 
, New York. ly Mig* 
'i SKIN DISEASES. 
PJÙ SHY'S IMpROVKO CUMCDONK AM» IMM 
Pl.t ΗΚΜ1£1>\ .—The Skin Medicine uf the age. 
I warranted to cure FLE»H WORM». PlMl'LEU, 
eruption*. Bl<»1vhki· di«fi;;ur*lioiig « tlie fare, 
"ulu :·» all />ri/ ,4î/j. De|>ot 41ί Bond St., Ν. Τ 
For Moth Patcbeii l'i«ckl€» 
( AM) TAS I >K PLKKYS MOTH ANL» 
KRKi-KLK LOTION. The well-known, reliable 
1 i and barnk^e remedy for Brown IMscuIorntiena 
ot the face Prepared only by Jir. il. C. PerrT 
lH«rm uolotf «t, 49 Bond street, Vew York. 
sold by ev&rytck*re. Mwrl9»u*ai 
r\vcut)-Ei|bt YruiV Pmciiec 
i lut .· Prcaliuont of DUe;t»ei lucldeat to Female 
J h.:s |iiaceil DK. IH)W at tbeheadof all|ihyiiciae.< 
ruafciagiuchpr ietk e a specialty,and enableshiu 
il guarantee .·» speedy and permanent cure in lljt 
i w or si '•t»e > of Suppression and all otjier Me»*tr u 
j(t Ut rawjontut*, from whatever Oiitut. AU lettei s 
: r λ lvi..e mti-t cunt tin $1. Office Ko.9 ΚΜ»1· 
~ 
j Ji 
I SlKfcET, Βυ$τυ*. 
*' Ν Β.—B>.»r>i fiiml.h-.l to those <ie<siriu^ U< : *·■ 
J α ».η under treatment. 
Ronton, July, 1871. ly 
t Atliuiiiistrulor'fl Half. 
1 >t*R>f*ANT to η license iiona the Probate Court 
i. lût ttte Couult of Oafoid, on the third Tue». 
2 ι> f Mfcrch, A I». lsTî, the aubecriber. Admin- 
*■ :o.or of the estate of (ieorgo W. Luut, late «>1 
* I'oiu, iu sai l Countv, deceased, will «ell at publie 
» ! *u lion, at the «tore ol William Woodauui, Jr., lu 
Peru afore* aid, tn tl..? fourth dav -J May Hi \t, 
] Ht ·.' o'clock Α. M »·* mi< li ul thfc real estate ol 
; jail ,J*.caav«l fcr.aU I :he t >wu of Peru, a* 
L -au. of One Thouftat; I dollar» 
I1ESRY Β WALK LB, Adm'r. 
W i-tbrook, March 27lh, 1*72. " 
Β OU.Y. 
In KiWrj. F**b SI, t»v Vu· niie «»f ÎUr. John Hart 
latt. λ *·Η 
in (.irt'lton^'eb. 26, to tha wife of Mr. Ν. K. Hi·» 
nctt, a son. 
Dit: υ. 
lu Albany* Mardi Wtb, Μι». Mary, widow of 
the late t'of. Imi.ic Wardnell, «gad Si year·. 
In Roehaater, M Y March D, Aujfeline, wifu 
of John Ν Andrews, and daughter of tlio l.tt·· 
Cvprtau Stevens, formerly of tilia town, atfM 47 
"lu Waierfbnl, M.irch 15, Stephen tnauw»» nyed 
s;t τι-are. (aorrocled.) 
In Turner. March J, Filon \V , only daughter «»> 
Vthuin and Caroline Mitchell, formerly of Hert- 
ford. affed 21» yrar·. 
In Ituinford. March 5. Ο \V. Hlittdi.tnl, Ks<| 
ared aljotit yt.M». M.wdi 1'». I.tidnd.i, infant 
child of It Κ lfow«»,n^o«J > year, i months; Mar. 
l«A Mr. Janu·*Oliver, need «Syoair. 
In Kumford. lVe. 15, TCI. Edwin Κ.,βιιΙ ν son of 
George A nud l,»ic> Î, Ray, a<ed 2d yearn! hi hi* 
death, thr « oiiiiiittuit\ lin- «uataineil a ?er\ lurent 
lo»· Seldom d« wc'find hia equal in abireet de 
{•oitmrni II· wa wannlv nMacltcd to I ■ Irici 4., : 
while *ineet itv and tfvniiea* were i>r< uiim ut ti iii » 
:n bia cbarni ter. StriM;; ucic h.·. c:n:htl<« c·r 
»»iie, nn lufhnt a p.«r« ut·. -i«trr*aud other dear 
meed·,wlw»|W*.lrMwt will osve a bauwii ι«ι lion 
ia th«>Spirit W'ihIiI. Althvnjih hi» III··'* mi-^ion 
*» short; \at n» mm truli ·■; him, Unit 
(île U !"Ue t"tiat uu»nct » 1;,··'- eu ·ιΐ »·,: 
BURNETT'S 
I M\ BK*Al.l \ Ai nv- * [Λ IX ».t> 
The Host and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the 'air 
in the World. 
The OM'OAtvit hold», iu λ liquid form, α lai^c 
p: «portion of deodorized 
COCOA-N CJT ΟIX,, 
I cp<tied eipro»aly l<>i thli ι urp >■>♦» 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
ρ,..»ο»«<·» the pemliar propcrtita which ext. U· 
It «ail tbe vaitvti roudiliena of thn human hair 
h *· "V».« *λ« hair trken koraA a»4 h ^. 
η t\e irriktltil 
It afonit (kt rifh<+t Initie. 
It remain* Ion get et in efect- 
liprtreut* the hnir fulling vf 
It ρι<·αιοΙπ i:$ heilihf, rip >a»«« >jrt>u Ifi. 
It υ n t i/> u>i <>r »ti\'ij 
It It iii 9» n« tlujgreeal>l< ud«»r. 
It M eutirfly h r> ΐι·'ut nil ii<tti»<) mailer 
Κοκ >ALK I I lM:l<i«iMT* A.N I* MbimCixb 
I EALtrt* Kvcky w (IKU: 
.'i»KI'll Itl'ltNI ΓΓ Λ CO.. ^oh· Γιοριieton·. 
j»ii3"'T3 «.iw I_r BaatOA 
New Advertisements. 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
(INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.) 
Ο iridic ICRS. 
OI.M Kit H. M Prratdrut. 
I ΧΜ II Kt»^TKK, Jr., Trw«»'r ft Mtr'jr. 
>IEI.\II LKC. klllRlLI.. Λι*Ί Treat 
TRUSTK KS. 
> Kll'HtKI* A. »■ H> K. UUV fci. li. 
<*«'!. Il Twirt IUI I SlH'l. !» l'llll UU'HkK, 
John *! l'uu : uo<»n 
[)II*UkII> (ffcivt l (t Ion ivtpntvilvo t< ts 
A1.1 .\i«»sκr iwιrΊ on «>r Ι.«·ι·>ι«.· ia« t ·: «i*\ 
•f M ij next, will dmw itttrrtat Iront Mi* l«t, !■«;.» 
Till· UAMi ι» nii.Ui tltf «un n |piimfo;:« ;.mj 
j>.n « th* «It ν ι'turn 1 lit all other >nriiif· I'm ufc# 
id t!i« 
BethH, Mirth tVh, l-TJ \j .it»» 
BLV1K \Ι.ΓΑ(Λβ A 
KH1I LI \>TIM V. 
TABLE LINEN & WHITE GOODS, 
SHAWLS, 
DRESS G OODS, 
A. S. PERHAM'S, 
51 LISBON ST., LEWiSTON. 
Apri.::;: 
Γ»ι-ηι lor V»l«' sif Avi«'tioi·. 
1 lit Mih»< libeia nlll 
i Γ λ bell it Hubli'-nu'-ti«'ti <*· tr*·r?) 
*2$ ϊ ί f Jr «>» s*'u t«y.Aiui2o, 
■ I * £* Their huinifU ·ια Γ ·ι», 
teatol in AtidoV'.. 
iOMthctu.i l Ivulitlir ft>'iii Ituuitorl to Anduvcr, 
cansWuiK^f 17Λ rvi·'. «tiitably dtv :«lel m tu mow· 
• |M»tiu » and woodland. I hv buiMiu„· 
Mi l tei aii-thr hou*>ctwu -story .M'arly ne* 
> ami oeil lltti· η·«| — th* l»snt 4 *4·' |'««*t—<·«>πι bain, 
Le A 
JUNΛίι V. X JAMLs Γ. bTK\ LN>. 
?o. AuJotiîTi March i'ith 1-Γ2. U 
Administrator*· Sait· 
1 > V virtue ot a lu eu*e li~ν·ι tin* llou. Judge ol 
X) i'n>b:tu>. will U; *old at public ;tuei«>i», on 
I Smirdâjfi AptU 2?th. is?*. at on«· o»-|f>ck, Γ. M., OO 
the |H°«wln,\ in Mtmner, 
The Desirable Farm, 
mown lliv ΐ'«.»π m uiii; i· hi, mn· «*u» <«···*·<? 
I «object tu right of dower. 1 lion· are good build· 
lit*.» oil ft, !.. eood IWp iit 
Λ 1st», odo pew In Ihc I'uht r»u2i>t Meeting 
lionet*, at Wwt stunner. 
It \ ΤΙ Κ LI., Alia'j. 
■Sudiikm Marvh i'ili, ISi'i. 
NAVAL ACADEMY 
-VA.CA.isrc!^r ! 
Candidates to fill this lacancy, inu-tbe between 
t u· aj;*'s of Μ hikI IS, of ιη«·;.»1 character, of 
éouau physical health ucl condition. and ili«»r- 
oiiirhly vfiMhl in r«a<lin^, »|H*llin>r, vtciîiu u/ι !ι· 
luetic. feographv «ml Knglii-h grammar. lite Cost 
<>f out fit is abolit jU'io.OO. 
I havo eoududtd to abiUe l»> Hi*.· result.·* of a 
ί CQOtl'dttlTe examination, in uinkin.r η ν nomina- 
tion. au I Juliu II. hiiuball, Et» | <<f Italh; <·^ο. 
t. Wing, Kfc|., of Auburn, audi υ!. K. à. ht·) -, 
j of North Jay. have kindly con. enled to act a- st- 
ammers Kc!crem*ema\ t< had to eith< ol ti *·-«· 
gentlemen for information, and they will ιψρ d« t 
tiiut', |ilire util conditions, ot examination. 
WM. p. Kit Υ Ε 
9ϋΙΪ,0υ. 
SI Β^ΓΚΙΒΕΚβ WAITED ! 
Send stamp lo. circular to the 
OXFORD COUNTY NEWS AGENCY 
mar !;· tr 
" 
INITIAL 
STATIONERY, 
ln ir.ucy boxes, racti box con- 
taining 2ft sheets fine initial 
note paper, with envel- 
opes to match. 
CAKRlElt DOVE, a new initial, iVt.-. 
EAGLE VARIETY. MUtic, do, k) 
ill»DON'S R08K TINT, hlghlv 
perfumed 85 
lMCTOlUAL, tinted and perfumed, 
vet} tine, 4ό 
Also Î-4 .«beet* nice paper and *24 envelopes j with- 
out initial] fori.*) rent*. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price. Write your 
name plainly—also *ay which initial you watit. 
Addreso EAGLE VARIETY STORE, 
marlt-3w FamiagtoBf MM 
WILBOR S 
I COD LIVER OIL 
AISTD LIME, 
The great popularity of this *afe and enlacions ' preparation ι* alout attributable to ns iulrinsic 
I worth. In the cur».' : I ■ i|fa ("11-. AiU mas. 
Bronchitis, Witoo^iuu t ttiub, .•viol'ulotu Humor# 
uu<l all Ccnaimplire Symptom*, it h is no superior 
if equal. Let no ore neglt*· t the onrfy symptoms 
of disease, wtieueu nueni is thii· at hand which 
wid alienate ad complaint·· of the Chest, L tings 
or Throat. Manufactured!»} A B. Wii.bok, Chem- 
ist, No PJt> Court Street, i; "-ton 
Sold by all druggists. mar 12-4 w 
Vit h Verse. 
" Hy thv river* upuu tl»e bank·» thei eol > 11 η 11 gi ow 
all tree» for meat, whose leaf «hall not fade, tiud 
the fruit theraot ehall bo lor incut. an«l the leal 
thereof for medicine." 
Our Virent Redeemer lms made provision for the 
cure <>f diseases of man and beast, yet th»u>anda 
upon thousand* arc overtaken with fiiekncs*, with 
out wu-picioii thai it Ueau^ed bymeietiry 01 other 
mi bile poison* that are *·> freely" u»od in "*o many 
modiciues and remedied of .the present day. 
V Ε G Ε Τ I Ν Κ 
in made exclusively Iront the juievi o( carefully 
•*eloOt«d Uaik», ft'.ot* and Itcrlm, and So 
iHrongly aoncênt ruled that it will «ffoetnaiîy ërnil· 
i 'ate from the iy stem < \ ,τν taint td 
S C 1ί Ο F U L A 
Ncroluloiis Iliituois. 
He Ilrt oiiiiiimkIs if. 
mm in Hi^ion, |Yh. 1K71. 
I!. I!. ST»:ykn«, i:vj 
i)ttir Sir -1 hare heard from very many <ouices 
« t the great stteeesa o| VKtil rtVK In ciit-e-* of 
S-r«»fnla, l.hcuuinti-iii.Kitlurv Complu η t.l .itrrh 
and oilier dbeaw* of kindred nature. 1 make ns 
hCkitatlon In saying that I / >io»r the Vk«;F.T1nh to 
he the most rullabTe remedy lor Catarrh and Cen- 
tral Debility. 
My wife hkβ been troubled w ith Catarrh fur many 
von. -s. and »t times \r\y liadly. Hie ha-thorough 
h irird every -opposed renie ly ihat we could 
lisai of, and for all th -lie lias t«-r several yeai> 
been giadually growing wor-e. and the discharge 
from the bead wn-excessive and very olTen-ive 
*hc was in thh condition when fhe r«mmi η ed 
to tako ΥΚ«.ΚΤΙΝΒ. 1 could see that «■).< η *« uu 
ρ ο viag on th« aecopd bottle EHrç eon I 
*·><: It»· \ U.kl iM. until -iijbad tuedlu ni twelve 
t«> flfleon bottle: I am now happy in informing 
\ #u and tl»e publie, il you choose to make it pith 
lie), that .· lie is entirely"cured, and Vh.i.iim a 
complUUed the cure after notliinr cl^o would.— 
Ilener I feel Justified m Having VeOKTt!*K ι- '.lie 
moft* reliable remcdj ami would ad* ise all unlet 
ii g humanity to trv it. for 1 believe it t< be a good, 
honest vegetable medicine, ami 1 rhall not he-tale 
to rc< omnieud. 
I am etc., respectfully, 
1. I». CADKI/L, Store t*l Ilroadwat. 
How Tepciiiip Arts on Hie Kloml. 
Ottr food furuishe* material for growth and 
nourishment of the body by absorption and an 
,-im.laiiou. In like maauer Yfc<«KTlNl act-i in the 
cure ·;' di·» .ur When swallowed it i- >-.ί bed, 
taken up l>> the vein-, audciieiil.it À through the 
* y «turn w 1th the blood, reaching the tnott hidden 
ami remote pu;· It i« <\ >l·-u «· th .1 «■ : .te 
tion, thai the w!i de -y it m nui» lot I the effects 
of tlie remedy 
Ynluahh* Information. 
litiSToS, I»*>«.·.. JJ, l«J» 
Genticmt'·—My »i:ly ulijct 111 Ijivm,' \«.n Hi.* 
te«tlinouLal ia tu* «-pirnd t.dtiabl· inf 'iirtali ·ιι 
Having Imh-q badly .»illι«·J· 1 \\ :11» ».iit Kln-tim, mid 
the u hole--urfneo ul iiiy η hi ·.;»# «·· »rr< 1 Willi 
pimple* and erupt ι· am! kn win;; it l>< a 
blood .|iiea-ii:' | to^k many of (he advertise,| blood 
I «reparation*, amo:,„* w Inch wa» an> finality of • ti «AparilU, Trillion I ■· Ul.i'iin itiy bpnetif, until I 
«-omnienrcii taking tin Vm.kiim:; ηη·1 before I 
had completed the llr-t lotUo, I »av. II. ι! I I a 1 r >l 
the ιijjdt uicdlehie. ('oi>»ei|ncntlv I Mlloued ·>n 
«ilh it, imtil I hud tak< ■ mcii \»o»de*, when I 
w.is pronoancod a well mm; nul my »kin i 
-miM'th, and entirely fn··· ίι ·ιιι ρ ■*» le-ι and «ιι.ρ- 
liou« I httvf iiPTcrinl «Ί m> ^ I lis.tlili Ιν·|'οι*τ, 
and 1 attribute it «Il to fin* τι·«* οι \ι ·.»:Τί>κ Τι» 
btnclil thowo il filleted Willi it Tic ;ι ·ΐ: ali»ui, I will 
|ii Λ ίι π! ·Ί .il > I tin* \ I I 11 M. *» w ιΟιιΙι I 
pi'Wi'r "Γ oui ni'' of tin*- acute » <»ni| l:t ut, fr··(>· 
win· I ΓΙ·.·»* -i.He <· ο lut«'ii*>cl\ 
0 ΙΙ.ΤΠ KKK, 
l'n«. Λκ'Ι Μι. ii · It Κ 
•J'J Tjler Miivl. Γ,ο·Φ>ιι 
Cnuiiol Ιμ· ΙλιίΊΙγ<1. 
f II \ιιι.ΐ s mu \, March I ·, Ι*· '. 
Il IC S|en un; 
Thi·» ί» to vrlify t ί· ·* I ;.»»■· u -*■ 1 u lllood 
preparation," ί\'Ε<·κτΐΜ. u» my lan y for .«*· 
irai \rai», a:ul tîunk, that l'or Scrofula οι r«uk«i· 
on- fhui.om *r Kl.r.im..t:· :!on .t «»»ot l » 
excelled; βη>! .ι» h blood pun lier m 1 prin^i mod· 
i<*îue. it j» tbv b -t tlunir I l-ave «n er ιι Ι, and I 
have ιι«··»1 ηlui<>>t evertlhinr. I <-an rheei'lnllv 
• «"otnmcud il to Ηΐιι οιιν Ι:ι need <>f iiioli a un? I 
irlne. Y*ura rrAimMIulh 
MU-. \ \ D1S8MOHI 
1 » Κιι* -<M >treit. 
.4<lniMii>iriiior,H Sal··. 
Β. virtue of licence from Hon. Jk. Il 
\S «lk* 
'udfje of l'robatc, 1 «hall «Ml, at the ΐοιν 
under tuv ofll -e. at Oxf.ml village, »oi -nturday, 
l!io ;i>th day of March, at one o'clock in the after- 
β H>n, ι < okioi Si ■ Parlor itotn, ι licdt, 
Hrtl.l ux, Itimau», Cluir·. tarntin,; Tool·», t'ai- 
pet». Table·*. t'io»kery Ware, Tin Ware, (·Ι.ι,, 
and NVou ten Ware, and α Ιηικ*" v.triclj of «<ι(ι< 
nrtn le» belouxiui; to the olateoi Jehu tireeu :iln| 
Kniilv .1. t.rein, decenHcd. 
TKItMS -l'a-!t on deliver^. 
.x»ijn j i kKin. 
Vdmini'trai u uid exi iilor ol Will. 
<)xf >rd. March 2nd, ls7J mai !v *\\ 
:t!u:»l>i< Itnil Kslnleiil itn tion. 
1 > v virtm- ui λ hc»m»e lrum ΙΙκίι. Λ II. Walk· 
I > J ιι I u « 'l Probate, 1 »Iiull 11 at public *i;e 
t ton, ou the piemiM-4, η >ilurd«y, the 1 >th ii« «.I 
\pril, Λ Ι» IH74, at two nVlock 1*. M ,»uf llwl! 
Inp !!ou»«* ntul Stable, Mhinted n»*.ii Ο χ tord vil· 
l.npe, the same occupied by John *.ι>·οη, Κ » « j at 
tin· time of lii« dfre-ipp; id··· twentv * rr* 
of land, item 'he sain·· Thin i·* a very excellent 
►land, in «>i<;d repair.-itiiite 1 ucart he villageι 
tei > de^iriiMe location, on account of hnrcl), 
nehool nnd other prlvile^'e- 
J«)UN .1. PEflUV, 
Kxecntor «if .John <>rt en'» kitlti'. 
Oxford. Msreh H. lfOJ 
IN Oie JLiOSt/ ! 
TU Κ «tibuorlher hereby notice tha; hp lixfc 
|n>t (ι note von ι·> hiin b> Wll.MAM ^'KUr, 
I>at#'l Jlnrch Mh. l-*«, |οι· the payme nt of tin·®*· 
hundred ami ten dollai*. ^^i*l note i« --entre»! by 
mortgage < and ht- two endorsement·. one 
twcuty*llve dollai >, and one of one hundred «lui· 
laiH,p:tid Augur-l »lh, iSTu. All persona «re lor· 
bid purchasing said note. Any r>eiAi>a Uniting 
Mid note, «til Le cultubly rewarded by luring it 
;\t the l'ost-Oftbre in I'plnii. 
LEVI P. STONL. 
I'pton, March fth, IST.'. marl*-3w 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
llfllKltl A\ lloralio it I'nb ifer, Of Pari*, in 
yy the County ol Oxford utd SUM <»j 
bv Hi* Mortgage dced.dnte 1 l-Vbrtt i.y Util, Α. I». 
IV3, aud recorded 1· Oxford lic^ietry. Hook I If.', 
pa^e LW, eouvcyed lu tbu nub-'liber u Certain 
parcel ol! laud, with the imildlnji» (hereon -:tn- 
ate in uai«l l'un» ami described a* lollow ; |o wit : 
the Heme^Und larm on wlii<h I now re»id«,con 
ta mini; eighty xoiea more or le»f, and be in ibe 
Giioit pi Οι«ι.-·*η < m eyed to me by Jtxepli Κ I'nl 
citer by hie ileed of narrut.ly, Ut«d Api I M. 
A. !>· IR&L aud recorded In Oxlord lispietn, 
Li "ok Ι'Ό. pa^e hi, 10 Which <ict*d reft rem i- 
made U made. Al-o a certain other pnrcol 01 land 
in Mtni I'arm, cimuiutiig ten acres, more οι I ·-#, 
beinji * part of double lot η tun be red lw«nty-lhree 
nuil t'A nt y lotir, in the mailt langeof lot.', in κΐ>·1 
l'art», ami bc.ti^ the nameomveyed to me by I.em 
ttel II. Tuell. by lus deed of iK«Hn«il>er 'ilJtli, 1 Sj'l, ( 
and recorded Hook lût, I'ngo :IH. in Oxford 
Kegi.Mry. Als«», eortaiu other parcel »·!' 
intervale Uml tu Not tit I'm ι», on the iioith. i lj 
»u!rt »»t Moot.e Pi lid, so called, ami bringIhe -ame 
land conveyed tt» iee by Sullivan Andrew·», bv hi·· 
died of January -jutli, lit"»l, rceordod in oxfot'd 
Ke^i-t.y, lti»ok Ιοΐ, Pig· 1^5. to with h died it fer· 
dice is made; and, whti^a-the condition-of -a.tl 
iimrtfHge have bnon broken, 1 hereby claim to 
lOreclo&e the »amo, ucuordlng to the statutes. 
JOMAIl DVi'LEV. 
1'arU, March 14th, 1&7Î. rwArlv» aw 
«OREL A C0URV0IS1ER 
-<>3? J-A. <!■' J2J ±&£ £.! iU 
Sot in Paris, M unk, Jan. 2'ih, 
yriM IIE A KniXLKlt, 15 Maiden Lane. 
Vente -The llorel λ I'ourvoUier wateh, No. 1Î, 
vhloh job Hal dm Nov. lOtb, Itxrefnlly «djank d 
to heal and rold, and for a month past its rate lias 
been remarkably good, a steady jfain of only two 
ce<!i»nds per weok, or eight seconds in a month. 
There can be no mistake about it, η* I have a (!>>od 
Transit Instrument, χ ml take the lbn«· every fair 
d.tv. 
I have been in the watch busmeas nearly twenty 
years,aud have told and repaired nearly all kind- 
»»f American xnd I ο reign watches, but bave ucver 
found a better titue keeper, than the IL Λ. C. wat<h. 
Tlii· testimony it· unHOlicited, but you art· a; 
liberty to publish it if you wish to do so. 
Yours Trnlv, 
SAM I KL IMCHAUDS, .IK 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
NORWAY, MK. 
C II Λ S. it. ΚΕΙ Τ If, 
M V.M l ACTl KKH ΟΓ 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other >LV ItBLK WOMK, 1u AMERICAS or 
the' *t IT A /. IA V MARK IΕ. 
N<*ar Mixer and Clatk's >tore, ΧΟΠΛΛ'ΛΥ, >IK. 
j»irAll kind·» of URAXITE Work done to order 
Feb. 27,'Tu tf 
OXFORD COUNTY 
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT 
♦ — 
Important g 
ε- 
We call attention of all buyers to our very 
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 
1)ΚΥΛΝ1)ΚΑ>τ',νΓ,ΑΑ™ k 
\nil to our price- till lower tliriii usual. 
we irrsrow 
I Tlmt *' 'lis fearfully nn«i tli it oui «ι^Ιοηΐ'Τ lYoni ;ι distance uni t uinkc quite :m effort fo νi<I 
out* Mrttnbli hment; 
Lï U Τ 
WE HAD RATHER SELL NOW ! 
WE HAD RATHER SELL NOW ! 
At a Special List οϊ ίίΚΙΜ'ΠΊΙ) Priées! 
AT Λ >P1.< l Λ I LIsT OI UKDI'I Kl» l'ICI< t> ll·.in run the π k ol Leiiif? oblige·! to carry :i con 
Mileinblc portion of our Stock to another ·>γλ·όιι 
Our Dry Goods Department, 
ΓοηψιΪΜ· more than 
Τ wo Hundred Pieces of POPLIN FABRICS, 
lSr«it|«« a fail Iiim ot till iM-iper jfooiln- nny nn l ill ·!' which will lu· ο 1.1 nt 
β a <xi it a κ- & <3. : m<r 
We oifer a new lot of WOOLENS at low rates,—ranging in 
price from $1.00 to si.50—value of which is One-Tiiid more. 
Vinous onr Invoices 
r ε c κ ι v /; i) Tin s ι ν ι: κ κ, 
Aro 1 package PAISLEY SHAWLS—*n varying from §10 
to $0 0, comprising a full line of Square, Open or Filled centres 
costing from $10 to s20 each, and of some twenty-five different, 
patterns. 
Also 1'» styles common WOOL SHAWLS, cout;iinin<r s'me choie»· putU-rin. 
RECEIVED TO-DAY 
2") W HOI'i.HT Ml'SMN SKIRTS, i»< < 1»· in full <ja tliers, forming an ndtuiruMc 
Ιμιμ· Ibr tin· full 11 ret··.** ^kirt. Price *!.- >. 
TO IIOl 8EK HKPEUS 
we oftVr u lull line Tl< I ΙΛ ^ΜΊ.. DHIM IX-S SIIIHTI!%<-S, 
TABLE-LTOEN DOFLES, NAPKINS in u rOWELS—th© lar# 
f'Hi ami line <1 fiv«nrluieul cvi r «)Π'«μ«μ1 1>v u^-ltom $1.00 lo if I "J.00 j»cr do/en— 
WHITE FLANNELS il SHEETING FLANNEL 
anil ΙΛΙΗΐν CM>TIIS, Λι ., Λ.·„ Ac. 
AIsq \ ΐ;ΐΛ M'l KKNS. REPELLANTS, CLOAK ING8—of mwj itylesA coeie. 
liulauce of our BKAV Kite, in Muck-, and colors, will he sold Low. 
Wo have a number of SLACK BFÂVER GARMENTS } which we 
will sell for less than half the cost—large, warm and cheap. 
w.· troul l η mUI the itaibr' attention to oar advertisement in laat week'· Democrat of 
"8R Y ANT'S LIBRARY OF FOETRY AND SONG," 
\\ ΙιύΙι ought ti» Le >11 e\ ci y it ιι 111 >. FI V I·. A'il.NT·*» now. tire w.inN I υ ιι». 
Μ ι· Ιι.ιν«· uIkii < ·>ιι>· nic'l Ο» u< t .ι» 1 ii iicmI ,\g> 01 l"i the puLliilu Γ 
*ss ac ζ ai a 
κι 
Ailrei JiiM'jiient οι m hi· It will »j.|M :«r. and for which J" Agents unwanted at once. 
ej-|'l« a.-e hciicI lot ι'ir> ulan-Mr 
GEO. S. PU .MMEIL 
-■•util 1'nri·, ,M«r. Λΐίι, l>7i. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO., 
MAM FAeirnu:* ΟΙ' 
PXJENITXJRE, 
rlitis him.. ii vim:, 
\rcnow prepared ι·) ftirtii*!·,at :h< i·' Manufa· ι· ιλ 
<>r at ihfir Win* Ποοηι-·. South Pari·*, « l..< 
.•ι A. .ihutil il A >« n, 
as ii Ay υ ri μ·: 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor 6l Din- 
iny Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&c., &.c.j 6lQ. 
Lu VII kind«of I'tirnlture UepnirM·!. 
S. Γ. M \ ΧIM, T. F. il Α Ι'Π AWAY, 
Λ. 1*. 1»Λ\ Ι:>. 
l'an* lfill, .Jan. 4M, W7f 
ROOM PAPER 
AND 
BORDERS, 
CLKTAIVS Λ\υ 
CI HTAIM FVPl Ji 
At the viry lowci-t L'*-»h Piice*. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
Froui <1 l« 'J5 Cent* I't r Itoll. 
Don't f»ryul to call and »<·.· thun at 
a. oscar s'oYi·:* Ditra s to/:/■., 
NOliWΑ.Y VILLAGE. 
Norway, March 12th. 
♦•ltuy lie ami I'll «Ιο juii <>'ood 
" 
DR. LA Ν 6 LEY'S 
ΚΟΟΎ ΛΙΝΟ II Kit II ΒΙΤΤΓ,ί:*. 
Tide medicine i«, without the possibility rtt :i 
«lonbt, the wry be«t remedy know η !··γ tin· ΓοΙΙ« ν 
iim and all kindred tiist- i<e« fntlig't *tion, ( ·//>·< < 
it».·*, I.iter Complaint, fil·'*, Jlni'trn hf, //<nriltun·, 
Jiv/pspsia, Diziint.t.«, S>roj'u!i Suit Hh' iim, I. ;ι. 
ywr, LainifSi, liability J<tuiuii'<. Flatuk n< u, / ■ I 
Stomach, <jr. 
liv the timely n«e of thi- ιιηΜι in,·, tin· bi»o<! i■< 
pnrffled; the eppetlle le restored; the aynten ie 
; the li\cr ii invigorate·! ; tin» bi-e ι(Ιι 
is > weetencd ; the complexion in bc,i * * ill : ϋΐι! 
the general health h 
U L S Τ U U h 1> 
The beat Ι'^θ|ί·«. HerM and Hnrk- ♦» > 11 « into t\. 
compoaiti··;» of thi; Uemed}, making it α -impie 
and safe, a- wcl"# un unlading cm ο l'or all <;< ■ 
ca^c of the blood. 
GEO. C. Goodwin Λ CO.. liostou. Km· ale by 
nil J>rui{gi»»t-. nuirli Ι·'·\ν 
LADIES' 
Kid Gloves ! ! 
OF ALL KUTSTJOB. 
JUST RKBKIVK1» at 
BOLSTER ά HASKELL'S, 
SOI Til PARIS, 
<>»t ZMJS71 tf 
WANTED: 
F O It Il I <j II Ι.Λ λ D F Λ Κ ill, 
At.iOOI) 1ΆΚΜΕΒ with hii wife— 
and aoiuait· 
ed with the management ol «lock—without 
small children. 
Good wajree will be given for the rl^lit family. 
Λ* lie M of reference- required»·.* 
Apply immediately to 
K£fH T. IXOLBltOOK, 
Oxford, Me. 
Feb. 27th, ls?2 
JotTPrinting Done Here. 
You Can Find 
ΑΊ 
Li. oscmi so ye & Diirα π Ton J·:, 
Norway Village, 
I \ (.'Iwirf Y.nietr of 
PURE DRUGS, 
Μ Ε DIC INES J 
'RIOTS, 
II HUBS 
& 
BARKS, 
IT!.\(TlRi:§, 
ll^EXCr.S, 
i:\t» vm>, 
,PILLS cSc 
PLASTERS, ι 
Also 
ALL KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
t TRUSSES, 
S IK W LDERBSAC ES 
AND SUrroRTERS. 
All sold al the Ycrj !. >\V Κ ST PRU !> 
I*c: .cii. κ.·γ the pla.v 
Λ ΟΜΛΚ \t)l 1>· IIKI 4> STOItl·., 
Λ αΐ'Η ι»y Λ Hinge. 
Noiw a> Mai >.li 12th. 
1">\ virtue ol* 
a liceu.ic front the lion. .Judge ol 
f Probalc, will lu· «old al l'uMie Atn iiou, .tt 
tbe Poet-Offlce al Aηdover Corner, <>n Satardaj, 
the* j':th tUj Api il ι1 i St, atî o'clock, Γ. M ., the 
liuiijc.-l«'atl lai m ot'Cultoii, Iule ol" llyrou, 
dtnated about lîvc iuil< from Andover Corner 
«ontainiog about ih'tv acre*, w iih -mail house aud 
linru, and cul·· from ri to i.'iton of hay. 
.1. il. ΙΊΊίΙΝΐοΝ, .Idmini-trnlor 
ι AfdoTti, March ·*t h. t ^τ_·. 
liriyhton Nurseries. 
T. II. YALK & Co., l*ro|»rlfl«re. 
Ο M] DOLLAi: 
-\Vi:i) i- worth :t- niU'IiUk 
two earned, κ "lie of Dr. Franklin'-! maxima. 
I Thin can be done by 
j Purchasing Your Frail 'I rcos 
OF UK IIAUDSON & ( *1111.1». 
i»f *·! !· ■u ΊΊι. iî.»*î, who :tr> a)) minted Α^»·ι»Ι * 
I or the ( elebiated Nursery of 1. |i ^ μ i: Λ: to., 
eiiablinhc<l in 1KJ7. 
I *AU irfc bought of us will be warranted a* 
I'm raised οι brought into tbe ~i.it··. 
We have the t.enernl Asrenry of Oxford an t 
Franklin Counties, an<l shall cell good apple tree* 
for $30 per hundred, and other trees in proportion 
All person·» wanting trees can call on η» or 
wι i e, and >ive in the ê .ρ*.ιι-«* of ealli.ig on them, 
whi«-h expense we will allow to the purchaser. 
Π. RIC HARDSON, JH., 
I.. W. CHILD. 
or WM. SWKTT, Sonth Pari.·. 
Milton Plantation .Inly 10, leiT 1. If 
Insurance Notice. 
A t.L persons injured iu the 
HOME insurance Company, 
of New YoitK, or the 
HARTFORD, 
!.| IlAUTFORD, 1»v the late II, F. H(MVAllI), 
i of .south Paris. Λν-fll apply to 
Will. J. M liLLLLit, 
for ; ifcurance as their policies expire, and lie will 
j jn«nre llietn In good, reliable Companies, n' (air 
rates. 
South Paris, Dec. -23, 1871. 4m 
WANTEDS-Au eucr«,'vli 
at to ciura^M 
Mxlonl Couuly iuv 
POETS of tli<> lotfi m:\ti kv. 
<·«»<»«! reference# bmiii »>·· jriveu. Al<lr.·- 
avuHti)rot vxyxiws A<ax v. 
maiiO-lf Put!4, Mnlut. 
$4.00 For $1.00 ! 
IIIITSIC! niSIC!! 
Λιιν |><T-"it rtetnliujf u- $1.»m, η ill roooiv e 
Whitney'* IIu«ileal Hunt 
which will «'ont tui $ ! <>· worth of m n| κ 
premium worth #liio. A<hln 
OX FORI Κ OL'NTV NKVN >A<.I.V V. I'.ui .M.·, 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Loflg* s~TitHc of Meeting, 
OXFORD «IIAl'TJll. Γ. :! I Ι ιν 
of each montli. 
A nil roue om;ii. ί Itiiptrr. M * 11 'Ί' Ik· 
fuir lull uioou. 
Itlazlujr Htnr, No. *" >Γ«· V, ·Ιη<> I .· r.| 
or before tuo full of Un· uioou. 
I'urli I,oiler* Ν :t|, ·ν i' !'·■!._ «·ιι < r 
before the full. 
J< (1't iinii Lo«lgCt > 1· 1' Γ· ΐι·Ι, .M 
Tuo'«lay of oven month. 
Oriental Mm, V>. -l. Livoruiyre ΐ\ι··»·!· 
on or before fill! moon 
Ilethel, No. .'ι, „' j ill! >1. (·'' e:i« u lUOMii. 
I'vruinif Mm- |joaitf| intii'kilcl'l working 
under ft 1 » >· ι »<* J a î I ■ — 'h· l»t M ui'll. oi ojuli 
month. 
I'lllin^orlnit, «ι I' ·'. 
1 
iug of or iullou n»r llu fuii n 
1 ·ι 
Ο (foril, V rwat. > I 'I '< ο ν t 
preceding lull nioou. 
Mount Tlr'i in, Ν■■ ! · IV.. ι, 
dftv, <>n «>r before the full nio^n. 
mi. Rfeiι «ι· ι· 
or before the full moon 
Λγ/Ιιικ οΙ, Nu. iol, 11; 
fore full moon. 
«;οο;> ti:mi»i.aiin. 
PARIN 1ΙΙΙ.Γ I.OIM.i:. Ν Γ Hill, 
Frluny evenlnjr»· 
Mi. ritrlxloplirr Ι.ο<Ικ· 
l'on I. 
It in i ii Κ M«ir, 15· ■ <1, i.i < 
\rzliit· ot. IJiu ictli !<!, s 
C'rj iiUl HtTr. I. Ιίΐ 1. 
Kvenimr. 
Mnplr Mrfive. W( t I' 
l-'orr«t liOkr, ··> li 
evening. 
I it % lurlhlr, Ν I 
Friday Ε venin f- 
I. Ο. Ο. Γ. 
I'«'<|ii« \% U« t I.odfti 
I t and 3d \\ > >ln<· 
Hook and Jon 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
φ 
OFFICE. 
I·» I'lM.rVD I» i»t I vil I I ΝI ·.·*'» 1 
JOB WORK, 
Ncally, and V. 'en Promised, 
ν ι > λ r κ :, 
LOWEST PRICES. 
BOOKS, 
CIRCULARS, 
PAMPHLETS 
BILL! IE Λ DS, 
LARGE POSTERS, 
CARDS, 
HAND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
LETTER lIEALHMi j, 
TAGS, 
I US INKS-. 
♦ 
WE] )\}\*.U 
& Λ DD K ESS 
CAlîDS, 
Hi. Λ Λ Κ S, 
LABELS, 
RECEIPTS. 
&X,. <bc,} 
àc, 
Agricultural 
iFiorn the Maine Fariaer.j 
Maine Horses—Κ reeding, *tV. 
Maine is fût becoming noted lor !i·.·! 
Sue breeding establishments and ju>Uy 
celebrated be.rse>. Uentlencn *<t «»«·« 
and understanding have taken the mat- 
ter in band—and we uuiy confidently ex 
pect a steady improvement in the right 
direction. These broeeding establish 
aient·' are ol gieat value to the common 
farmer. Ue has an opportauity to 
select from the numerous stallion*, one 
especially adapted to his wants, and of 
his own favorite strain of blood. 
This, to my mind, is just as it should 
be, in order to make the breeding ot 
horses remunerative. The idea oi using 
(as it is commonly done in many locali- 
ties) one stallion tor ol all forms, 
sizes and temperaments, is simply ab- 
surd, and results. a« might be expected, 
in the production ot very many woith* 
less coïts. I believe the mare and linrse 
should be perfectly adapte I t<> each i>tli 
er, and both well ad.tpittd to the end tot 
which we are breeding. Here is nher»· 
I think our common farmer* reap th» 
benefit ot our breeding establishment» 
In thc*e esublishmen s ma ν l»* fourni 
Mal lion* suited to all grades ol mare·» : 
and these. tm», are in th»· hsnd< of int* ί 
ligeni breeders, wh«> understand hov\ 
they should κ> coupled tuu: the -I r« 
•u It s may !,e rea ize«i. S ιν*.;· ι 
usually willing t«» give in*->t mation t< 
any one desiring it. H< re in 0\iui«I 
County w«» have the line bleeding estai» 
lishmentsot Messrs. Tewksbui\ Λ· II 
brook, spoken of by ti. H H in tli 
M vine Farmkr ol J in. ι'Γ. l'hère « 
so a stable at ltrownfield, containing. :i 
my judgment, t*vo as nice -»ta.!iois 
can be tound anywhere. 1 *peak ot th· 
Harabletontan ^lallion, Pequawket, am 
Knox »u!ion (.'upon. These >tallion- 
are the properly of the gent tenia tile an J 
obliging Mr. Jatne·: Edg*»con>l Cup*; 
is a wonder, lot s eo;t Mi> «:i-ip»>si;i« 
and action ar·* perfect, ηι> 1 he » e* 
trained "tailion :*i the *· ,',jt that I c> t 
":uv. l b· h or.!* 
he show ι w >t. ! ν t lui ν ri e. I 
lûetie** to ;·> *i:e (tien. Κr \ w 
I think the people ol Browfcficld are veiy 
lortu: ate in ba\in<; two-Mich >e* u 
in their reach. M. 15. 
>{<'.. »rr. 
Farm Crops of 1^*1. 
Mr. 11. Λ Lmm of Si. AlbsM, g >· 
the Maine Farm»·! an iv< : "t t 
crops of 15»71. Two »ι·ιι> I->»'. N.tti .. 
wheat sown June 3d en land well j ·*· 
pared—not * kernel l.arvt-:ed thre> 
acres oats and jmas—no o.tt-. !;·. e Mi- 
els peas harvested ; one acr«· c .n, hn u 
acre of beans and pumpkin—tv\cat 
bu.»hels corn, thrte quan* b«*an« :t.;ù lu 
cart-loads pumpkin» h.irvr-»-d. M I. ·· 
cas tends his mode ol de» ■> .· ; 
striped bug on pumpkins; at the li. -t 
time of hoeing corn he puts a hoelu! ι 
fine earth on the young plants, c vering 
them completely. The bugs leave, and 
before the plan'-s c«»me through the earth. 
are gone pa»t. Th· pumpkins aie ι. 
checked in g o»th by :hi> proie--. plant- 
ed two acres jx»tat«>e>. Orono ?ariet\ 
harvested jJÔ ιι>ίι· !# Γ>» »: rc»ulis frt ru 
tho»e niairred in 1 i !, u uh barn manure ι 
at the late «·!' s\ e rds it» the acre, in 
tria. w..!: t: «e ι. a· ui< 1 « fit a ir.i\:u< 
o! e·; al j » ; *ph»te. t» -if ρ ι- 
1er. Cut -i* U>! ot h;»y U :» t**l ti.> 
winter as loiiow*; λ ligh* loddeni g <* 
hay iu the morning, loi.<iu e i ·. \ ?..'ot- 
to hi» cows, and tw,> quarts ot corn > his j 
horse. Α: ικ n. water, and <;ive a i^i»i | 
foddering ot hi». At ιr.g t two ju.ut.- 
<N>rn meal tu r-.a h c«>w, λ qu:ut t·· « &\ » 
year old ar.d cail, t»» ο *ju.tt » c t. ι 
horse, one pint to e<> t, fol!·»» ·· ! > * 
little hay. When »ita\ i* tr i. i» gi\t·. 
at night. 
The Mottrl I'rtriHtr's Injiitrncr. 
The account that we r»-omti\ ^.tvy < t 
the larrn and fanuii g ol th» Me^r* 
Miilet of West Minot. h iving *en : 
ler.ed into the column» of tiie Lc*i»! 
Journal, a correspondent of that papvi 
seeds the tollowing : 
•*A gentleman Irom Oxford County, 
now stopping with mc. on leading the 
Daily Journal containing the accourt < f 
"A llud*l Farm at We»t Mi:.·. <■?' Fri- 
.1 1 >L. 1... 
some barley of Mr. Millet, ami so inter- 
ested was be in hi- farm operation*. tl. ; 
he took a whole hot-·!.a ι. i\ tw 
bushel»; buf v(_;- tije mut. **tίι ιί 
halt day wa* «.·.!'■ ι;,.*!·. ι t< 
seventy# ϋο !ίγ> ι Γ ο.» i. '· 
mat ion. the Mima! uiou t.» t ■· m \· 
act in hi> farming iu.hm. ^°itu t >: i ex- 
periments. t'»e go·"I re ι:11-* of :·;>!. ι 
and C;ii>lu!!v arranged laf»or. t'.e !r> 
yeomanry and il :;n ty then.· t l ι ι λ 
in, bespe.**i. e' the u ί '«-ru·-» t agi ni· 
tura! pursuits, wa* i ·'· :«'· i' « and 
eucouragiug. that he went L miu· with 
new and êtron^·; drtetiuina .··»> than i.·*» 
ever bad had beiore to k> ow h>. and 
why and when to plaut and thw* and 
thus to the best ad ν autant. 
Here then is an instance of practical 
valu« to others, of letting your li^ht 
shine upon farmers visiting each other 
and comparing note*. that is mode- ui 
planting, sowing, hoeing or cultivating 
rll the crops and harvesting the same so 
that each one may take advantages ot 
th· "better wa?" instead of keeping in 
the old ruts always, unless they are the 
"best." 
—Hosh«11 o«ue a«ked Johnson il there 
weie no poe»ii>ie eiveu·η tances under 
which nieid· wwM b* JntitaUe. Ν ·. 
wastherepU. Weil, -a> ■> Bos* ^1, >uj>- 
pose a man ha- been guilty of inud th k 
he was certain would be iouud out. \\ nv 
then, sa) s Johnson, iu that t a- ι t him 
goto some country where le i- not 
kn«wn, and not to the de·, il, λ here he is 
known. 
—"Tintion !" exclaimed an Irish ser- 
geant to his platoon. " Front face and 
tiud to rowl caîl! As many of ye as is 
present will say Here! and as many ot 
ye as is not preseat will #ay 'Absiut.* 
*' 
Complicated Suit. 
A « very interesting lawsuit was U> be 
trie.! :«t N'orridgewock recently, the par- 
lie- to the suit being John Ware, of 
.Vliei ». j daintifl", and John and Κ M. 
Rami, lawyers of Portland defendants. 
1 ic 11 ι- alleged by the plain!iff, ate 
as follows: Prior to 18t>2 Mr. Ware 
bought some $170,000 worth ol ihe old 
W ii i» l'entrai railroad liond* ut u very 
low tigure. When, sometime ago. Mr. 
W ait tried to in luce the directors of the 
I t<> pay him the value ot the bonds 
in „ro:d they decliued, but tendered him 
ti ; mount in greenback#, which they 
tit·» aii J legal tender to the law 1862. 
But Mr. Ware thought that by a moie 
ri.cut decision wi the I'niteil Stales Su- 
preme Coirt he should have gold. He 
went to Boston and consulted, but they 
rath»·!'declined giving an opinion. Ha 
then came to Portland and, though some 
negotiation», agreed to take £170,000 in 
greenbacks, with the provision that if tho 
I'hited States Supreme Court decisien 
was reversed in >ix months time that lie 
w.*> to have no more : il it was not re· 
versed then he «a·, to receive ten per 
cent. additional, or alniut $17.000. Mr. 
Wate vv»-ut to Messrs. J. & Ε. M. Rand 
to draw up the agreement, and said to 
Mr. Kaud Here no the #170.000 in 
H»nd> i ».he Maine Central." Very 
>veli »ivs «Iι nutui. ·· I will deposit 
them f>>r \>ni ami gi t a certificate »| tie· 
1 posit." 
Accordingly. Mr. Kind goes acio*« the 
1 sin·»· to tii«> Kirst National Bank and 
! oj ovei tho bonds to ihe cashier (who 
j : id : «a'ived ordei- to accept the t) Mids) 
j v, » < i»-l:'.t <1 Mi. Waie >>ith $lt»7.000, 
h.u ;cd the -aim tinoun: t«* the Maine 
nil 1 nil ι tin and handed Mr. Kind 
he ii it île ο, dep.Oit |(»r the amount 
and $20· »> change. Mr. Kaud then pne- 
I » d I ic » to the 'lire and handed to 
Mr. Wale hi- larliiealc of deposit lor 
£ I' 1 and i>h, reserving to 
bhnseil $1700 oo Um {ΤΜμΙ that bv the 
ru'e- »>i tin· l'uiuburLind Bar he was 
i < ; ·.«! to charge one per cent, on all 
mi ;· coiie<te*l. Mr. Wate denies 
! 1.1* :i 4M; ney comes undi r the 
·..· tin,:'. »: ι ictlv eakir g. 
I He : >- $"17"<' i- a little too much 
: ? a in : ir ι lining aero.·.» 
.· ;..d depositing $1·»7.000 m the 
lie ii ι» -innuio'ied twelve »»f 
lia 
.U*. ...ν,,-.ο V. 
ι ι i. 1 Γ» vr .i- witticMM··» to inform 
:i ·» j »n ...»· ι:»·■ u» ige »l the liar ι* 
in sacà a uaUir, Tht eau vu po.-t«j 
poued. 
Iluw KailroM<l« It· m ill Carmrri. 
\ ι, »·» to ι..ι· Maine Farmer 
wi. :i ^ 10m hulichl. thirl\ live milts 
al>i>vt Itangor "Π the !ii»o ul the Kuro· 
t > .· Ν -rtli American llailway, sajrs 
< ν ν .am h « ί lu>int» it) that town i» 
c ζ t Lro >1 ttVee!» <»l the railroad. 
_ 
1 .p farmer·· : «··% courage, a^ 
4 th it tail I»e ;'iown, now com· 
ig:. } ι theii υ* η doors ; 
? « 11 t i>m hay $i'ô per ton, 
;uu <.i li u.i' : t con»>idered worth 
»i ·' «; t·. ι , .ick. Wages 
u.β g·* ami tr.uo .v The lowu 
! i-u^ ! \»a',i power, ( t.e mile Horn 
♦· m f. ul the jn opie are looking toi 
w.ai 1 » li time when it will lie a ti« !i 
t 1 v« ;,. Vn ι >umpie ol the crop.» ot that 
■\ ! -avMhat Mr. J (»r.iy raided la »t 
\f.;. xt \ -îι v* 1 u-Ihm- ot h irlcv liom 
...u« ,m; '· «owing; anil alio raised 
"!ι»·Ν i't he.m$. II·» is a good 
e of tin «α men * nj» in the 
m· ! ι n_; wuhthrir boots on." tîood 
i. in.» a ί >ι «le in town at trom to 
*■ .<■·'— at price* much le»·* than the 
« 11 > c ? »i. We should like to liear 
i. !<· m'. Mr. tira»'·» crop of barley— 
k.in«l of M«i!, preceidng nop, \e. 
ii ! —·· 1 low comes this dead fly iu 
m. up Waiter "In fact, sir, 1 
tiv· j <iti\e idea how the poor thing 
nue lo ;'o death. l'erhaps it had not 
a· cm any te- d for a long time, dashed 
SOCtp, ate tOO mmh of it, CM· 
: vd an inflammation ot the stomach 
h .· i iought on d<»ath. 1 he fly mus-t 
t.i ι vi iy wtalv constitution, for when 
1 \ c ! \ <· -onp !.♦* wa» dancing merrily 
ο ι the .«uilace.· IVrhap—and the idea 
pu·?, i'.b il-< ! only at tïii» moment—it 
«·;. ! a\ η 1 to swallow too large a piece 
«>; vegetable; ι!ι:> lemaining in hi* 
ti .!. « ."»*.»! choking in hi^ windpipe, 
i :.. » t;·:' ../ rea»»n I could give lur 
, th»; de 1th at the insect." 
Λ Him.—tin Ν,remember that the man 
•λ!: ')·»ιν·ϊ. stuiles, and say» many soft 
1 > lia» no genuine love ; w hile 
r \ λ m '»( *> i ι : *01 el γ M niggle·· to 
ft.η ** I his heart, and lie· 
\ tj ; ι deeidt diy awkward. 
Λ ϋ ·Ι storv i> to <1 concerning the 
! V .J. \V. the lailioad 
i:Ile hail written :i letter to a 
tin· ι-entrai route, notifying him 
».ι.·I τ the penalty of prosecution,ho 
ki- r< move a bain which in «mue man· 
aei incommoded thi road. The threat· 
e ;o«l individual was unable to read any 
•\it : ti e letter but the signature, but 
it to i e a tree pa>s on the road, and 
*e>! i' ι couple ot yeais as such, none 
< t li ι» co.iduetors being able to dispute 
hi- interpietalion el the document. 
—Ti. Maine Farmer says: If the legs 
and wings of a turkey are covered with 
ommon clean writing paper, securely 
fastened over then:, their parts will be 
is nicely cooked and juicy as any other 
ι i*irt ot the lowl and not dried ujr or 
burned, as when cooked without such a 
protection. 
—A mother, who had with her a little 
daughter, was examining the figure ol a 
horse on a tomb-stone, and wondering 
what it was an emblem of. There was 
lothin»! to explain it in the inscription. 
'•Mamit i,' said the little one, as they 
noved away, *T should't wonder if 
-! « ditd with the nightmare." 
— A two dollar horse blanket was the 
ι undttion fora law suit which engaged 
the attention of tour lawyers, a number 
of witnesses and the Supreme Court of 
Xew Hampshire at Manchester, on 
Thursday, the case having been appealed 
nom an interior Court. 
—The maximum money value of hu- 
man 1 lie has been determined by an act 
of the Ohio Legislature, fixing $10,000 
as the largest sum that may be demanded 
from a railway company for killing any- 
body. 
— Λ school ma'am in Hancock writes to 
ι lie Supervisor of Aroostook county, that 
she "wants employment in Aroostiek" as 
a teacher. The North Star objects to a 
person who begins by putting tho Mick 
on so needlessly. 
—Instead of alluding in prose to a pe- 
riodical change ot the seasons,!be Kansas 
City Journal any s that "Peparling, angry 
winter throw a handful of mow in tho 
face ot blushing young spring night be- 
fore last." 
—California exempts editors from jury 
duty, thinking they have trials enough in 
their business 
— An Illinois farmer ha: just finished 
hi» husking. He had only 450,000 bushels 
of corn. 
— Il you don't stop tiding tobacco you 
will be baving amaurosis, angina pectoris 
and progte**ive loeomotorataxy before 
you knew where you are. 
— Poland i» nor to be outdone by Ban- 
gor. .Mrs. Nathan lien irk report* 24 
I pound* .il girl I » a I > ν. in tlirr»· parv*l*. 
—Ί λ it tutor* λ ere ·■«»ι n in iliu Pacific 
Railroad mi- during the recent snow 
! blockade. 1'lie) met with :i eold icccp- 
I tion. 
Hall a Million l><>li^li(rd Itrailrr* 
of >·>ηUK MAY'S ΓΟΙΊΊ. VU BO»»kS.thr"l>ot· 
tr I > mpte" aiul "l.ittlt Pn Λ\ <»·»«! i«V far \u»nj 
jm··» 1«· «ill n lUiix· U> I* iru tfin 1 
ANOTHER GREAT TRIUMPH 
IU< born *ch>€»«*«l l»< 
SOPHIE MAYS 
1 tirow η up" «tory 
Τ II κ 
Doctor's Daughter! 
Oitc mi· lUu»lrmte<l rolaiu·. $i .Ίυ. ju*t 
is-uo 1. «hirh ha* utre.id* h.·»*! it » *17 Urjfo · tlc.aml 
wl Irh ι» winning ^>>1 Ion opinion» trom Ο»** critic# 
of Ihr pre»» 
Do not fail to read It ! 
\ ! t c tendon»·*» .in! «α I 
wh .·'· <-h:»ra< ν i/r Ium writing lot \oiin< folk·, 
an 1 whirbrauio· thrin t » be a»ra£eilt ouiflii liy 
luri'Ui· a« eh!: Iren, ,ι'ιο«η·Ι iu thia >t»r» fur »Mn 
re.»4er· 
Bright a* a Buubeam. u »tur;»l t» It ft* it«elf, un 
·■ ΜΚι|| r. kl fMdÎM·!· Ild MtiUrj a· tl»e 
·*: Όΐι,ιΙ ι-(Τιί t <·ί |·ιιιο »|.Τ111*: waliT."-ΛηιΛ.» 
7"> ivacrip! 
'•The ! .*>k « ιιιιΊΐ up οΓ ηlio|r*oim\ common 
plaee e*|»crt« u.*«, «·) rhinnlnfilT t.>11 that from 
tir«t ï» l«»t ht· intrrral urter lc«»rna /frirtk 
anii //< 
" Ml (ht· tuwiic girl· of tur ac^nalnt nrr |-ru- ! 
U"iin«*e it I l\ rH»n<i Tramcript. 
" 'Th·· Ï»· <«>'» lUiiïht'i thoiM Ιμ· e|a»»etl 
with «uch b>*>k# .Vit* Whitney'· 'Keel K<>ik·' 
au·! M »» \|. .»u'* 'I.itllr W iurii,'.ii)<t Ιιί(Ι) μπιί**' 
λ» { in r »em. ni· f.f| In· II·.» to « m it i» e»jnal 
to » .tin ·> lli·· ilui ii'* mr .Ιιοιι···! f'rucirr'i 
/ ,t< r>try Κ iM ,1 
in rr*·» l.» ι!·.· ι n fiijn uri rii m 
une \u:h'>r » UUH Π C L C Π ■ 
♦ ·»■. ail Iwokwile « and new lr.il«t«.*ud 
««Ut bv mm i. poatpattl ■ |p| q| prier $1 .V» 
I.EK A >ΙΙΚΙ*ΛΚΙ>. PublUher·. !4V « a«hln^ton 
Mu-ci Β·>-;.·;ι iuar 11 4w 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
y κ il λ ι: /m Vf; κ m κ y rs. 
sniii-Werkl) Line. 
Os ,nd iftrr the i*;h 
n»t the 2»e steamer· 
IMKIiiD and Γ11ΛΜ « (NIA. « .i! α nul further 
lutte* ruu a* tollow » 
Lmvc (itli'f Vhaffi Portlnd. »·» #r* Μ· >n i>a Y 
and Till KM».η -til* M aud Ki«c l'irr » 
I I! \i * V>ik. f*rr\ VlOM»\\ ·ιιι·Ι Till Kv 
DAl.atSI' M 
The I>iri^o an<l KrHueouia arv tilted ni» «île Hue 
«rc^Miiai'xi ith>u» fa» | .ι-·«·ι.^>·ι making thi· the 
most coo veulent ami comfort Me r >tite t«u travel 
rr» between Ne» \ οι k Ifli Main* 
l'.i-Mji'i' m taie rot·» « » «lilu |>**«ac«· »J 
M l» r\lr» 
·. i- forw ι·> *■ .1 fr»n» Montreal. ♦Quebec, 
Ihl η I ht» an i alt par:» -T Ma ne ^l»iρ 
pt r· aie rc«ji «»l< d to uni their fin^ht t«» the 
steamo» a- carlt .i» 4 1*. M on tl ο da> thrr 
lea.e Portland 
K»r fieight αϊ p.-.»-*«rr appl) lu 
Ml Vin ΚΟΛ. Gall'· W I aif Portland. 
·' I Λ ME". PU r H H. I( New » οι k 
CANADA HAY! 
FOR SALE BV 
BOLSTER & HASKELL 
South l'ari* I'm l*th. tfTI 
Farm for Sale. 
THE »ub»< ril or* bating r«mo\rd 
from the Slate, ofTe. for βλ le their 
tarin ntuate.1 iu thetowu of Retlml. 
ou the »U<e-road iea<lib^r tieai Hrr· 
ant'- l'on ι to KuiuP rl, ..u<l about 
four iule* from UrTant'» Ι'«»ιι»1 Btntlun. 
"*mnl tare coûtai»»» ϋΟ acre», Tl> »rr*» of *»bieb 
are good interTalc.writh vroodUint and pasture auf· 
(kivnt tor »at<l farm. 
The buildiuK^ arc in ttoo<l teitaii— th·· Wan». 44 
by rtr.r feet, it nearly ucw.autl well tn.i»h»-ii with a 
Κ··οι1 cellar. al»o living water at the h'«u·· an«l 
barn The al.ote f.trin will be *·ιΙ·1 low, and term· 
of payment ma<l« eau. 
For further particular· apply to the snbacril>er», 
al l'iorulence. U. 1 U.C. bavin, Kryant'* 1'ond, 
or J lî. Merrill, on the premiaea. 
Tl'TTI.E A HOBBi. 
BatUol, Feb. ill h. 197S. mar· it 
PECÔM 
MENOÏO BVTHC MOST 
EMINENT FHV6ICUN· 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
THE LAST 46 YEARS. 
NOTHING BETTER. 1 
CUTLER BROS, i CO., 
BOSTON. 
κ et; n.>nSo»<l by the Drugglat»^^ 
t 
i 
niti.U 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
f h partnership heretofore cAntiug betwreu 
I ibt· s .ber·.. under the Art·» name of HAS- 
Kt!,1. a KEITH. is this <1*:· dUtolved b) mutual 
consent All perftou* indebted to the llrtu aro re- 
que-t··.! to mal* Immediate payment either to 
U. W. llA«KELt, Bethel, or 
V. It. Kkith, Norway. 
The bu»iuw*s will be continued at Bethel bv G. 
W. Haskell, aad at .Norway bv B. Keith, 
where the\ are read)'to finuuh their cuitomer» 
with 
Tablets, 
Monuments, 
Grave Stones, 
And other 
MARBLE "WORK, 
In AMERICAS or the best 
ITALIAN MARBLE, 
Executed iu the most approved style*, at the wtru 
Lot*»: BiiUs. G. W. HASKELL. 
L. B. KEITH. 
Norway, Jeb. '2nd, 1973. 4w 
PERRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And workers of 
Stoxe <fc Marble, 
RryanCs Pond and Wèsi Paris. 
9f OMumrute, Tablet·, Head Ntouri, and 
< ni bl g for Cemetery l.oti, 
got up iu the b«?st -tvle of the art, snd ;>t satisfac- 
tory prices. 
All order·for MARBLE WORK promptly at 
tendt-d to. 
P.O. Aildrese, Paiia, or Bryant's Pond 
M tf Sept 1J, 197». 
NOTICE. 
\LL l*cr»ou< are hereby forbidden to harbor or trust Iba *mitii axp Wife, on accountof 
the t.jwn of Hiraiu, m» theundersijçTied hare made 
suitable provision for their support 
A. M CLEMONS. 
CHARLES RANKIN 8t 
GEO. F. GOl"LL>, 
Overseers of Poor of Hiram.. 
Hiram, March 9tb, 187t. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OX FOR II COtTfTY 
Sewing Machine Agency 
SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
(■ROVER A RARER, 
W1IEEEER Λ WILSOK 
tod all Mandant Machine- co»laiU> «uhaiid. 
'Ilimili oil. Needle·, a»<i all kind· ui Tafai 
ming' for SowiiiK Machine», at 
Noye*»' Klock, Norway, 71*. 
Kov.ï7,18M. 
Εγ<»?<Ιοιιι ftofico* 
I THOMAS r. IlRAtiL·. hcrehr reUn<ini»h 
in.] 
4 give to my minor non, H. F Π κ μ.·;, hi* time 
ilurinir hi- minority. to tr.mlc :»n<l act for hlm«el( 
I ehall claim none of hi* earning*· and shall pat 
no itchl-< of hi·* ronti irtin? «flrr th:- « I *t«· 
TllrtMAs F. Ilit Vi.t- 
Wllne*·. ( »l vs. Κ. Γ.γ.λν 
I'pton, Doc. 12th, 1*71. Mani'TJ-.'.w 
a 
LADIES* AND MISSES' 
FURS, 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
ju«t received dlreet from New York, for »alo at 
ROLKTr.lt A 1IA9KEIX**, 
South l'aria, !»ec.2'»th, 1871. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlantic Hot *e,) 
Mouth Parla. tlr. 
TÎuTw-NlTïïown lionne hn« rn #nlh hern refit- 
ted auft i* nr>w open for the .leeoin initiation of the 
the IraTeUinc publie. *<jrI'wa-wiigera oonveycil 
ο autl from tiie Oepot free of <li!»rge 
A. U. .V A. A. AWDItFWe, 
nuit 1Î I'rnpr let ere. 
A Ν I > 
F OK * % 1.1 
NOIttt %Y, 
M*lur. 
Sor« nv Ocjobcr 2»!. Ι"ΤΙ 
PIANOS 
ORGANS 
TO LET, 
Τ·3 A«32 Sûwinï Macliines 
The Plain American flowing Machine, 
an recently Improved at a reduced 
price. SOO with cove*%a one of the 
most beautiful, lltflit running 
and Finely finished Ma- 
chiné» lba'lo. 
I « neartr ► μ. Ί '· tit# ir Ί«!»γιι .-.ηJ ΓΓ- ! 
l h"'H nt« llijifiiruri ) » taught t'*l l! · ! 
mi .iv *\ mkUihM ha >< >ul I11 ι --d i.t.Hit aii.1 do 
»·»*. ι»itL n»a»iy r«t»MV .·ιι» f 
1 »( Λ .'I 4»·/V nr. Λ « i»lu' I'.'/I. f(J» I. j 
|!«r. never o ,"i tit· thread 
Ile sa Ittlc St* a r»k<tc l"< « it, ln»iea«1 "I II · ι 
•M >„'.·»· « oM tt;W w Η ·ι« « ?««··· tfuMwrtvcv, 
*1 ..r I ruttiii « it* tb <-i*· * ·' * Ιι'Πΐ 
lue Λ «TfW.I'if ·ΙΙ,·'| w ». » l'> tin ..J ΙΙΊΙΙ, Wbkll 
(Ifxituifvoi It u iii «ι ·ι«< Μΐ.Ίίι. mar ines > 
< ιι 
|M»t the t!ire-t>1 fir lit .' ι>' !< «» I »u ti·.' t .'«t 
U> Hi# M.i -lin»·· .« Κ »* w k |'.M « .11» an. 
Ot'.u* Jl tun»» bjt W t.» i' K»». » ·* I C-iU CA· I) ill 
411 t ·.*!« .·! |( 
I e J I !" v r « 1 · 
> I · 
•U/.h :■ ιη.·ΓΓ « a·· '■■*>!■ .· .'iV rlh# 1 
Wrtrk U d (U I I AC. wlcllt* » l kn J:il (· · 
1 
Urnad will not ureal», »»r '.l»e netiU fc. iLr'jt *» Iw 
0lU*T Ul .1. 1141»-» 
Ικ» Λ*ι » It' rt·»·* 11 > > r. and «οιη|»1<4· *»»■ I 
1*0 U«<.Mtkk. cr 1 «•MUN A?l< 'Jf Ml.tIM Ιμ:ΪΜ |7J 
nllil Culir», *ii»i »*w 9 if'ii It 1» til»· fW/·»)! a» ι»· λ» 
ttic ·*»ι—«me· 111» ;pro mcawucmMimI la 
it>r a »tuu> λ meci.aulcal «n*i^.*ii»< ni. i»evt r I* 
{.γ» »ec»mi>.i«f.el.» i»»**ing »i!l.cr tt.e Jj■» <■ »HJ( » of 
•ITT09 Hot.* iriK'u a> ucciuion may rtjulie Umh- 
•K«MI»0. UflBOIDKOIN'i ('Χ ΓΙΙ* IDG*. ai.d Hulling 
mkai rtrtrt itn··* not .1* η : i.ri 1 > τ hoi ι».in »ddi- 
ti-.ι» u »rcry kind of it" ·\ d tie on any other ^iwtng 
Λ1 evidence til il·· luycn 'litr ofthe machine th· re- 
port of the j udgM at th· Indu» trial Kipoaltton 
111 
Ondiwittl, *h«rt th· uia».!î!u«\«m f iu£we»fuic<>n»· 
petitor for and ohiained ih« ûoit» itU/Ai., 9h it; cak 
Jbri tacit 
"IT.· JmUt* da hereby declare that the Sowing Ma- 
chine that ealiitriU the grea te» t notrlty, advancement, 
at»d improvement, d.*»» (1.4 yTeairtt Vancty of ntcful 
work, eiiual In eonttnietlon, Wtvkji.^nthlp jtid dciien 
to any and all other». It the Λ merit u, 
Orer-teaming and5ewtn«; llathluc 
j 
The leading machine* wero *' >· han.ûejln ccunpetl- j 
tlon. and the Kt>>*itioii »m ilio *c»erctt teat ever 
|]vrn sewing machine* 1 η Ohio 
Tbe ··!»« of the Aukkican doilng the la·! year have 
gained ovor 1(W p«·r cent., ami tin factory I· running 
day and nhfht to rtll It* »»rdcr*. The great demand for 
the machine» I* a:i ev!,l«nreof their i <.pulaiity and tt»·- 
fuIîHM; and thot* ->e i:.iu «η λγιλΜ* giro them 
the |>rrfer*nc«. 
or eal! for clrrular* and «amplet of work 
A«rnu wanted η unoccupied I errlt ry. 
K. DEH'KV. Ueneral Agent for !*cw 
Ka|lauU, Sk9 Waahluglou at., Uoitvu. 
janJOT^'CowlSt 
Γ-.ϊ;*. 
Ml 
Si'ii, 
I 
dr.sace s 
Ϊ0ΜΆ 
«F.MED^ 
This Remedj doe* not simply reliere fur h short 
time, but il produce· |Μ·ι Ie«-t and pcimauent cnrC* 
of the woi>t i*a»e· vi i hionic Sa -al Catarrh, and 
1 will pay {">00 reward fur ιι uut that J cannot curr. 
"Cohl in the head*' and Catarrhal Hradachu »rp 
cured with a few application?. If \ou have a di«» 
chary*' from the nose, ollent-ive or otherw ise, stop·, 
ping up the nose at time*, partial 1<>«* of «en»*·* ot 
smell, taste or bearing, eyes» watering or weak, J 
feel dull, have pain or pressure in the head, ion 
may rest assured that you lure Catarrh. Thou- 
sands auuually, without manifesting lull of the 
above RTiaptoiM--4, terminate in Consumption and 
eu·· ·« lue gruvtt, >0 disease is »u uomtnon, more 
deceptive οΓ undorrtood br physicians. J 
will send my pamph.c': Calarrh lo *nj address 
free. 
SOLI) 
Dr. sàgéii Catarrh Kernel Γ '* „TU 
) BV MOsT DRl GOISTSI.N ALL. 
OF THE WORLD. 
Price 50 ceut. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt 
of 60 cents, or four packages for two dollars. lie- 
ware of eountrrftnt» and worthless imitations. 
See that my private Stamp, which is a positive 
guarantee of geneineness, is upon the outside w rap· 
Ε sr. Rimember that this private Stamp, issued y the I'uited States Government expressly loi 
stamping my rnedicineft, has my portrait, name 
and address, and the words "Û. S. Certificate o! 
Genuineness" engraved upon it, nnd need not bo 
mistaken. Don't be swindled by travelers and 
others, representing themselves as Dr. Sage. I am 
the only man now living that ha* the knowledge 
and right to manufacture the genuine Dr. Sage'· 
Catarrh Remedy, and 1 never tiavel to sell this) 
medicine. R. V. PIERCK, M D 
13J Seneca street, UuOalo, Ν. Y. 
Mar.5,72-3in. 
CAUTION.—All genuine has the nam··,l Pwurufl 
Sntrr," (not "Peruvian Bark,") blown in the gl 
\ ."« page pamphlet sent free. J. p. Dlmîxl 
.'repmter, 56 Dey St., New York. 
Sold by all Druggist#, 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 
as one of the nu>-t 
efloctual rvmediri 
ever discovered lor 
cleansing the sye- 
tcm and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the te<t of 
yen»·*, with α con- 
stantly growing rej>- 
utalion, based on its 
intrinsic virtue», and sustained by its re- 
markable Otirws. tiu mild /is to berate and 
beneficial to children, and jet mj n>«n hing 
a* to efleetuallv purge out the great cor» 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or disease* that have linked in the system 
for years, soon yield to thi* powerful anti- 
dote. and disappear. He nee lu woudi-rftii 
cures, many of whit h nre publicly known, 
of βΐ'Π^'ΐΙ·1· n,,'l all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, hrui>tioi)^ and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin. Tumor*, Ith/ti'hfH, 
Hoi Is I'imples, Pustules, Sores, St, 
Ant lion v\s Fire, liose or I>y»ii»e· 
las, ΤβίΐηΓ» Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Uiit^woriti, am] internal Ul- 
cérât Ions of the t'teru», 5>i 
and Liver. It also cures other <oru- 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, I)ys|>cp- 
t*U\, PJU. >Vi|ralffia, Heart Disease. 
Female WenkiitNUi, J)el»jlity, and 
Leueorrbora, when they are uiαûi/lslo- 
tions of the scrofulous jxiisons. 
It is au excellent restorer of health and 
strength in tho hprjng, By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the dtgustivo organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, |<eoj:le feel better, and live longer, 
f(,«r cleansing the blood. 'Πιβ system moves 
on with u-ueivd vigor and a new lease of 
lilc. 
i· REP λ RED BY 
Dr, J. C. AYlR & CO,, Lowell, Mass,, 
J'rartiail and Analytical Chrmitt». 
SOLD BY ALL DIIUUUISÎ» uvfchf VVU£|if£· 
lu I'Λ Kl- « Α. Μ Ι1ΛΜΜ«>Μ>. 
lu Wu»T I'aiiIî* by F Λ VOI'Nii. 
"**" 
PSiTSH 
For Beauty of Polleh, Saving Labor, Clean- 
liness, Durability A. Cheapness, Unequalçd. 
RhWARK OK MOUTH UCh-S IHIUTUm, under ether 
tauu'S, but rp»»rjil ! ngour· iri »li .i}>c sail Culur υ( » r»pj<rr 
inte ded to dccvive. 
THK bimnu J.: s rousu π ΗΙΙΛ. f r »tove dealers' 
um', at tw c cuti \irr pound— tu«rtity-lîve and flfty 
Î>cmid \><>w "I'i.eapcr ttuui any oth«r Hulk Polish for lOtli l II j€ 
TitE RiM\«. Hi.·, MIRIK PKMIU-No Sharp<-nlti< 
Cbc-tji and J· «upcrccdfiothrfartlcUkfQiLurpoM, 
IIIΚ RI»IM< M 1 (liai It UlUfcl «C!l «Τοκ. } ')f iixlet, 
aiid ir-i'jlnen. l«a·'» fix lime « m Ιοηχ m ou 
ι*»''·- * *"»h. U»xt·», lie· nu t*r lb. Try it. t 
alone. 2311»- ···!' 
Λ MORSi: EROS., Prop're., Ianton» ·"■··■ 
j au3o 12tv 
ONLY $45.00 ! 
The Wilson »*v I'nder-reed, Shuttle 
SEWING MACHINE! 
KOK SAI.K HV 
GEO. W. HAMMOND, 
Snow*»· Falls Nf, 
i't .iure and S<t This Ittfcre l'urchasiai/ 
Jan.Jû'72-u 
WACONS. 
ΤIIΚ undersigned 
me constantly gelling up,and 
making to order· carriages of the iuo»t ap- 
proved ami durable -tyl»»·. 
Oitr aim it to make nothing for other· that would 
not satisfy ourselves. 
The bfi't of W a It Η Λ >TK I» WHEM ?» u · «· ii»«h4 ; ,md 
all ΙΓ'ΧΧ/ end ffort te WA&MAH TED by US 
To any in want of η carriage thut frill ttund, we 
would *av, wo « ill gin· yon a» good a bargain »* 
wecan. ANOUKWiA I» A< Κ V ltl>. 
Nortli I'ari·, Feb. 27th IKT2. it 
THE BEST COOK STOVE 
in Oxford County, 
le (be New 
"AMERICAN," 
Patented In 1*71, and Hold by 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South. Paris, Me. 
It **irn Furl and Itakrs Evenly, and is 
«'■BAP. 
The be*t recommendation we can fivo it i« the 
certificate 01 tho*e h ho are using it, mid who 
speak enthusiastically in it* praise. a* fallow < 
ΤΚΗΤΙΜΟΝΙΛΙ^. 
fl^llK I ndei>ign« d are u»mg the "Now ΛΜΚΚ 
1 1(!AN" ( ook *t.»*e. »<>hl by ΚΙ(ΊΙΑΚΙ·.η<>\ A 
CO aouth Pari». and beirtil.v recommend it «« a 
Model >Jove, having nil the N« w Ιηιρι··\>*ιη·-ΐιΙβ, 
nuinjî rrrff little fuel, and in cvrrj way worth» of 
the attention t>t housekeeper·· 
It ha· a latge tank behind the funnel, lined with 
poireluin, which i- capable of holding (our pails 
of water, «ml bat two convenient cover·, one on 
each »lde. 
The oven door* are tin lined, thu* radiating the 
hent and -ς···ιιιΙηκ an even Ink·· 
There i« an iron hot air bo\ under Hit· Imik fur 
krejdng the Î«mm| b· t after it ·« Iwked 
Tiif ai i.iiie'«iiictil for removing lb·· I·· i com- 
plete. 
Th·· d nu, .' » «· »·■ rc/id.iSt d (hat bo «tor· un 
Imt ni.i le , ι) »i. tigl I, and 1 foo»#··*»y in 
furl, t in*« .in paliviue, e con-it· ι. lb·-/'viler* 
fieri. Mi" Κ Κ »·!Λ\ 
AJr* -J Γ Π.ΛΗΚ. 
Mm ·» Ί\ II Λ M ON I ». 
l'art». Ucr I all Is»71 
Μι » Λ IΛ Λ II -lit ΚΤ I hh I 
Mr· DU. SAW ) hit 
Soulli l'uri» lie,·, SMh, liT| 
INSURANCE!! 
Κ "»»ib rlber, iccn'ly '· d < ihr 
A late II h MOW \ III*. o| ι.ι· I*.· — ·ι the 
Inxtiraiio·' I lui-un· 
will c-od·· ι··'liit nnr at rh»ι· I ·ι··Ι> •« • it|iled 
by Mk ll< WAltl' w her·· he * ill be h ρτ t·· m·* j 
the put ion-of Μι II and ti.iu-nt bu» m· si for 
them 
He In· «II the Policies uid paper» of II ., 
and * aullvui/ed lo r->niinue tbr tni»lii·· — 
\\ *1. J WUI KLI It. 
South l'sri», Me., t»ec· 11», l>»TI. 
Fire Insurance ! 
K'»R 
PA RM i I <S! 
Farmer· Insure your I'ruprrty in llic A g- 
rlrultural lioiiruiu r l ouipauj 
of Watrrtnwn, 1 ·. 
A STiX Κ t OMl'ANV. IjLVoTΚΙ» KMIRKM 
ι Ο YUl'R INTKKESTh 
Nel Assets, July let, luTI, $Λ«υ,443 M 
ldTUuiu|;fh (lis·t it Odin* : 
It I· coiiiluc'l hv It· < Unrloi to m»ut*r uolhluf 
morf Injut.l ui» liiito K.tini (iru|<frty. It (·.··▼· all 
Ιθ·»··ι h» (ill* till ill (/»· f uyt U·· >!<· I>u liyhhnttff 
icUrlk'r jirt ttuutt *>r «· I 
It ·« λ K.nmci ( .>in|>nny, ι'ίιιΙγοΙΙ·*·| ami ut.iu ! 
kgi-i| l<\ Kamier·. II n'lnaing I·· in«tir«· ρ|«»ιτ·. 
A ft. >1. s, imll», t.iUU<-llra. lintel 1·' .il I- hot »ub- 
jri t I Ιΐι·α> V I ·· ·'< ι»·Ι I' "(Tri * t tie nilmnU^ >>f 
A I·*' >11 Κ >K( I ICI η with lA>\> ICATM 
It < har^»· nulling ίι>ι vultcu or turrry 
M ϊ U'i'K' U a< 4·ιΐ.)ΐι, Mo 
Λ VI AI'nTIS, Ag«nt. Hut*W| 
V )A II ΙΙΛΙ-Ι., Afmt, Wf*i 1'ttu. 
-.•pt. s. ι«:ι 
VKtiKTINK m ntiJe t»\i:lu»>lvi*ij front Ht»· juif β. 
Of raicfulh »e!c<t«"l hark*, root· ·ιι«Ι lierlt*, 
gii<l ·. .tri'nirl> r « "··· » ι γ.» ι··« I tint it will etl*· tua I» 
• r.uli at»· Γκμμ lh<* ■ «·.!« η fVfit Uitll or Hrrofii 
In, McroCitlou· Untune, Τιιιηοπ, < iiiirrr, 
Cnneerott· (lunar, ilrjaip· la·, Mull 
It li «- ti κι. *yph lllllr Utaraar·' lnliUrr, 
I'm I h t it * « at Hi· Ntotimrli, a ι| II ·Ιι·γ.ι»<» 
that nr * Ιικιιι iinptm· !»!n >·|. si iullrit liitlan 
m a I or) ;iii I ( lirouli Ithriimatlam, \i m at· 
Kin, <·ιιμΙ iM'i *|»lnnl Complaint·, > «η nul» 
be ulï»*|,lijj|l· « ;n··! t|,ro;j ·'> tl ·· ΙιΙο· »1 
Kor I lrrr< an l.rii]MUt rtl«*««r· ,,Γ the 
«kilt. I'ualttlea, I'tm|>Ira, ttluti lice, Hull·. 
Teller. Scalilln ml uti'l l<iu|(\«oim, \ Κ(· Κ 
I !\Κ Ιι,ι » ηβνΐ'ι "ai!c«l to pflV'*t .ι p>*riiian«iit ru· e 
I l'a I in lu the lUrlt, Hltlne)* (ont 
plalllf·. Ι»Ι··|Ι·> l'rlitnlr IVraklir··, l.rii- 
rm Iiu4, ·»·>.«! |i»|t«· .,ti u!> f. allil 
U ter m·' il i -·■.( -r· « a lui litnrral Itlebllit ν, \ t.lil. 
ΓΙ Ν ρ: art· iHrpr.tlr ιΐ|>«>η tin* nti·*·· < >| [Γ»»*·ι· com- 
plaint* It itniji'irat··* an »trru£tlii ti· tli t» hole 
•y It rin, n't· ii ι κ »n III·' reçu (m organ·, allait in 
(lamination, ciih1-ul'frfltiioi .tη·I emulate* (lie 
bon eli·. 
J'or / μΐ ιιιΊι, l>v«pe|>«la. Habitual *'«*- 
titan·», !*;< I pli.ttloti by tin Henri, llrail 
• rlu Pile·, Vri'tuMinri· iliil Ι·| ιιιι «Ι |·ιοι 
tration of tl:·· .\rrvnu· ·>> «lem, nonu«<l|ehi«· liai 
rrei {iv«ii «it'll |>ei fc -ati «(action a» tin- \ K«.K 
T1NK. It purillc» tlie >Ί·»ο«|, »· ctmra all «ι( tl.e 
oijran» anΗ ·..· «r., rontrolling |ηιμιί over 
tlir k-irH"' ··» »trhi. 
l'hr r.'iurtivntH.· efljM'lcil lit VKiiKI INE 
h.ite iniiiirnl tuant pht»|c!au· au4 *)n>t|i· t'arrea 
whom wi· know to pre^ortbe ami u*c it iu their 
on u familir*. 
Ιιι lar», \ Kl.fcTIN t ι- tin· he-t cru#· I.ν * et «lia 
Ιι,ι »(,«. rfi. ·»ϋ I'll « I* * llll I» I. I· .III \ in- 
liable ltI.t»OJ> I'lnU U.II /., j 
the (iiibllc 
l'rci.artil b> Η. II. It· it. n. \|a»a. 
I'ik-i $1 3Λ1 <·>ΙιΙ l»\ all Ι'ιιιρκΐ·ι·. 
MarVTi row I » 
ϋΐ,Λΐη \vw:i> bkkmihk n 
"Ori-nt l.lPc V*oilif·· 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
1· H VI t* Ut |i|£ </||*|| «I »«' MIX W 
County Sy the Authorised A|*«ut, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
fc M ti OF Χ 01 i W A Y. 
U. V1 u act W ΤΗ κ 
AXNUAI- ΗΤΑΤΕΜΚ »Ύ 
υκ Til h 
/ΚΊΝΛ INSURANCE CO., 
«|1' If » ΙΙΤΓ<|1|||, ( 0\ ν· 
< lit tlic Si kl <lijr of lh. ee m h* toil, uttifp tu tue 
Siale af ihnit. 
Γη pli ni Stock,all Pnld up, 93,000,000.00 
ASSETS AS KOLI.OWS: 
Re.il Kfttaie immu.iM.Uif.J $33.>,000.00 
Cash un hand, in Bank and lu handio* 
Agi'η ta, 2,1.12,584.55 
Uuited Stat··^ Securities, 4iS,.'>43.73 
Statu, City and Town Stork and Bond.*, Mi.ft7l.00 
Hank anil Trust Co'». Stock, Ι,ΐ7β,βί)0.00 
Railroad Co'». Stocka ntid Bondi-, 1,4ίϊ7,7ί*».00 
Lota· on Η<·)»1 Rsfate, 7β SUM 
Loan» on CollatcrnU, JÂn,f*|.ûO 
Accrued Interest, |ΐ',*Λ4.87 
Total AaacU, f.,400 >02 « 
LIABILITIES. 
Ι:οΗ»ι·Μ adjusted and pot duo, $.$Χι,ίΛί» 
Lostte» unadjusted, (>42,038.06 
Re laegrance Fund, j,u*'.,fr4'j.u5 
Borrowed Money, »£»,4!Λ.ΟΟ 
ÔtUÇJ liitllltlc», email, l'or Prihtluv. Λ«·. 50υ,00 
Tot.il, $3,«70,506JO 
Total Income l'or 1471, $4,Cia,7W.u3 
Total Expcuditurce l'or 1&'7I, $Μδ7,471.86 
I{i.«ke written duiing ttie year, $301), 108,1137.00 
Uis»ks outstanding, 490,<ΐ84,«<7.ίιΟ 
Risks written in Maine during they ear, lo,iW,74.VO() 
Ri-ka outstanding hi Malue, T.-M.lfrU.lO 
Premiums received in Mainu in 1p«7|, 123,847,94 
Losses paid in Maine in 1*»7I, t'»l 7«; PI 
Freeland Howe, Âgent, 
NORWAY, M *'» 
marli,'74-8w 
FOR BOSTON. 
Tlte new and fupeiior s-ea 
going Steamer·, JFobu Krooka 
and Montreal, having kcee 
lilted up at great expense, with 
a largo number of beautiful Stat· Uooma, will nuc 
the season as follows: 
Leaving Atlantic Whurt". Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Boston, every nay at 5 o'clock 
P. M., (Sundays excepted.) 
Fare in Cal'ill, #IJW 
I)eck laic, 1.00 
Freights taken as u»ua|. 
Sept. 11,1871. tf L. BJLLIid'GS, Agt. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Goods, 
K. A. CHAPMAN having l>ri>n in tin· I»ry « 
ami Grocery buaisee· ior more Hum Curt ν Υ«·«,, 
ha* aaaociatH with hiinoeir Κ W. Woouhirt 4 
J. U. Pt'KlKTOH, iintlrr the firm name of 
R, A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
Ther hare now in «tore, autl offer to the public 
at Rtauctd frtrtt a largo <|tiantity of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
■m a* η·« 
kkkoskm: a i.1 >s»:i:i> 011. 
A General Amtoitment of 
GROCERIES, 
«of 
TKA, 
OOFFEK. 
SUGAR, 
SPICES, 
RAISIN λ SODA 
Boots $ Shoes, 
HATS b. CAPS. 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
GLASS WARE, 
A »·»«»«! \ **'>rtn><,«t of 
GENT'M 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS. 
RATTING ά 
WADDING. 
Togeilu'l Willi all a-i.η fin.·ι,I 
1)HY GOODS 
• tirh 1» u .nail) foun t in » C u-ntrj M«n· 
Ther hope l>jr »tr.»'t attention t>· ku^ui»*·, «*·] 
integrity in ileilini.', t»» m« ril * hv. •■ufpati oaf* 
Prr»<>ii« i|r»imn* >>f mnklnjt ριιηΊιι <■ a.»· iw 
ritril t»> ·*ιjmi 111* nur et<M"k anil |·Ί« Ι·»ι< ; r 
rh*«ing 'Ί"·» h «ην 
Κ. Λ υ Μ Λ r Λ1 Λ IN $ υι 
B«(hcl. Jan Ut 1 HTi if 
1871, FAIL A WINTER, 1871 
l.argrit Nlurk of !>Itt <«OOI»S (n l>c fmiikrf 
In Oxford County. 
WMTCOMB& OXNARD, 
Take pli'iuurt hi informing ilwir ι' ι·*ιι«1« un! u,·· 
public Πι il t (»·· > liavc uii it.Hiil .tii'i ne hi, v 
* Nif»t Ah I «I· |f wf 
Dress Goods! 
of all and guulUiet, miiamtin^ in part of 
FHI^CII Mvriûû, 
POPLI**, 
noil UK, 
t:nPKE*s ( i ohiv 
PLIIM, 
AI.PICAK, 
KII'V nu«l 
\> KiiV Kl'HKN ts. 
AI α choice line of 
M D ■ .H F 
frou) 4 α»ι·«·W vi »te«l si » UU lii l Ιιιμί,·»1 
4..'» UO 
in Print*, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, un«l 
Flannels, 
Wc halts 4 yi»>U a« ,/fiiMi.ii, 
AI»o, con^tauii) uu lujul a g<>i>»i 4»»ortiurul ι 
BOOTS, SHOKS & RUBBERS 
fur ι»!·"·»··.' αιιΊ children'· m*«r 
A JL·. 
We ill-» ciMitinuo to luake a pctiulli u( 
Custom Tailoring 
And lia % ·- MQitd if··· Htrlni <>f Mi L< J Pi 
TKKft, of l'<»rtli»n<1 w ho hi·» lx*en cin|>lo}<M id Ί ·, 
city for lite )>a*t ten year» *i .i Ui-i < ia»» cutU 
ami 
All <>aiinrnt* mailr by n« wr 1 ully War· 
mil to |>lve ·ηΙ Ufnrtion ! 
Our a lock of Wl)(lLKS> i- larger than ru '·· 
fore, 4f 
UKAVKMS, TKICUT8. l>l\',ON.M,\ UK" ιi> 
ii, ιΐ ικ t. 
i»f Foreign and \ntfr1can Manufacture In· I·· 1. 
that ol Ktlwai-l Harri*. 
y«r ·".>·: k «if 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at all tun·'? he »up|i|ic«l witU the Inut qui 
»f good*, at tli*.· Lou>»*\ Ca*k l'rité· 
4^ We can furnish all £o<wl workmen with work 
in tbo Rea<lj-M««le Clothing line. to be mt<k u; 
their houfoe 
VAfjw.UcM.Wl »f 
LYMAN BOLSTER & SON, 
Bryant'* Pond, Maine, 
APOTHEOABIES , 
AND DEALEItH IN 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
$c. 
m.ir.lKw 
A. S. PERHAM, 
DKAl.KK IS' 
DRY GOODS 
51 Lisbon Street. 
LKWliSTON. 
tVb«*7î-lf 
Oxford County !»wi Agency, 
PAHIS, MAINE. 
9«nd «lAinp for cifCuUr. marl9-tf 
